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Mr. MACLEAN (South York). The han.
gentleman (Mr. Ethier), will get satiafac..
tion by the statement which he m&kee to·
day.

Mr. BELAND. Well, it ought to bet
corrected, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not think it can
be corrected now, Wlles8 by moving a
fot"Dlal motion.

side of the House; perhap8 not on toh
other side, also understood-that the third
rea~ing of the Bill conl,;t!TDmg the Kee_
watm boundary was passed on the Bame
division as that of the amendment. Yet it
appears in the • Hansard' that the Bill
.was 'rood' a third time and passed. I
understood it was passed un the same diVi_
sion as that of the amendment. I wished
to record my vote. and had I understood
the eontrary I would have asked that the
division be taken in order that hon. mem._
hens who voted' on the Bill might have had
an opportunity of recording their votes
and thU3 showing their own ideas on th~
question.

Mr. SPEAKER: In reference to that I
think the question was asked whether' it
was the pleasure of the House to adopt
the motion, and I did not hear anYone
request that it be adopted on the same
division reversed. Therefore, I declared
the motion carried.

Mr. BELAND. I made that request.

Mr. SPEAKER. It may have been made
but in the confusion and exeitement which
usually prevail after the taking of a vote
sometimes the Speaker \lunnot. hear what
is said, and I presume that this has been
an example of it.

Mr. ETHIER. I hope that the record of
the vote of my han. friend from Montreal.
St. James, will be corrected.

Mr. SPEAKER. I understand that the
House takes DO cogniuDce of pairs. Tba~
should be arranged between the whips and
the 'Hansard" reporters.

CENSUS RETURNS FOR PROVINCE OF
SASKATCHEWAN.

Mr. MARTIN (Regina). I would like to
ask the han. Minister of Agriculture (Mr.
Burrell), if the census returns for Saskat
chewan have yet been fully eompleted',
and if so, has any detailed or official in
forma.tion been given to anyone in that
province?

Mr. BURRELL. I will look into that
question. I would like the han. gentle
man to have put it in the form of a ques
tion on the order paper, as I do not quite
gather the drilt of it. We have had some
correspondence, 'but I believe it has all
b!!en finished, and that the returns givin,!
every detail have been compiled up to
date. I am not aware of any subsequent
alterations, but i'f the han. gentleman will
ask me for it I will get all the information
from ·the department.

Mr. SPEAKER. I would'draw the atten
tion of the House 10 the fact that I have
notieed during the present session a tend
e-ncy to ask a great many queEtions which
can only properly be asked, according to
our rules, and the English rules, after :they
have been put on the notice paper. It is
scarcely laIr to expect that ministers of the
Crown shall be preparea on the spur of
the moment, without previous notice, to
answer any question that may be asked.
Therefore, I think it would be advisable
if hon. members on both sides would ob
serve that good rule as far as possible.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF DEBATES.

Mr. ETHIER. Mr. Speaker, I think it
is only right that I should call your a.tten·
tion to the record' contained in • Hansard'
of last night's. vote. I see by the official
report of the debates that the hon. mem
ber for Montreal. St. James (Mr. La
pointe), voted 'yea' on the amendment
moved by the hon. member for Yamaska
(Mr. Lamarche), while on the same page

.5038-he is set down as being palred. In
the list of pairs the name of Mr. Lapointe
appears opposite that of Mr. Ca.I'1'ick. It
is appArent that there is a mistake. I do
JW)t intend to blame anybody, but if t(he CATTLE QUARANTINE AT BEAUCE·
hon. member for Montreal, St. James,' VILLE.
voted • yea' he could not be paired with
the hon. member for Rai.ny River an~ . Mr. ~.E:LA:ND. Mr. Speaker, .1. would
"Thunder Bay (Mr. Carrick), 50, I think, like. to Lnqulre from the hon. Ml.D1Ster of
in the absence of my 'lIOn. friend from Agriculture (Mr. Burrell), if he baa re
Montreal, St. James, that I should' ask to ceived a copy of a resolution adopted by
nave thig eorrected. There is another the Chamber of Commerce of Beaucevi!le,
question. On, the same page I see: ·i!1 the district of Que~ec, for th;e estab-

Amendment negatived a-nd Bill rBad the hshmont of a quamntme for animals at
third time and passed ' that place. The reason I make the inQuiry

. is that the letter which transmitted to me
For myself, I understood-and I think this resolution states that it was addressed

a great many other han. members on this to the Minister of Customs, and as. it was
Mr. SPEAKER.
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the fiscal year 191()'11. the flacal year 191H2
and the fiscal year 1912-J3. As the accounts
for the year 191().11 were not finally closed
when the budget speech of 1911 was deliver
ed by my predecessor on April 4 last, an
estimate of the result was placed before the
House. Since then the accounts have been
completed and issued and have been made
public for oSOme time, 130 that a review
need not be o-fan extensive char8lCter.
The fi;j()8.1 year 1911-12 nominailly oJo&eS on
the 31st of March, but an extension of a'
least a month is necessary to complete the
payments for the services o( that year. It
will be some time after that before the ac
counts are finally closed, and the ultimate
outcome is a matter o( es~imate. based upon
l'!:r:nerience and a knowledge of the char.
acteristics of the various services for the
period yet to elapse. The estimates for the
fiscal year 1912-13 have been placed before
the House and supplementary estimates
huve yet to be brought down. It will be
obvious that with regard to a year not yet
begun there caD be no such reasonable
certaint.y of approxi,mate calculation A.a ex·
ists in the case of the current year. Review·
ing now more pa.rticu-~&rly the several perioda
under considerlltion. and beginning with
the year 1911).11. it will be found that the
generail financilal results for that. year did
not materially differ from the anticipations
of the last budget speech. Dealing, in the
first pla~e with what is known as Consoli
dated Fund. or what might be regarded as
the ordinary revenue Rod ordinary expendi
tu·re of the COUlJllry, iJi, will ,be found 'i·hnt the
actUAl revenue for 1910.)] &mounterl to
$177.780.409.78 against an estimat-e·of $117,
500.000 and the ex,pe.nditure to $87.77".198..32
against 811 estimate of $87,000,500. The foJ·
1cwing tabulated statement showl! the re
sult :

EXPENDITURE-CONSOLIDATED FUND, 19Jo-11.

Elrtimated. Greater Le68 than
than F...stimatoo. Estima.ted.

$117.500.000 $280,409 78
87.000.000 77',J98 82
30.500,000 ..•.•..•••. $'93,788 5l

46 was available for what have been known
as Capit.a:l and SpeciaJ charges.

The expenditure of $87,774,198.32 is more
than double that of the year ]899-1900. The
sourees from which the revenue of the year
was derived and the amount trom each
respectively. and their comparison with the
preceding y.ear were as foHows :

Total. .

Custom'S .
E:tcite .
Post Office _•...•....
'Raih"ars..........•..•..••.•
}{iteeUatl80us _

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

H<ln. W. T. WHITE (Minister of Fin·
ance) moved that the House go into Com.
mittee of Ways and Means. He said: Mr.
Spelll,e:, for the first time it becomes my
privilege to present the annual statement
of the financial affairs of the Dominion
-commonly known as the. budget speech, and
I trUllt. Sir, that standing as I do in the
place of so many distinguished and ex
perienced predecesors, myself 8. new memo
her of the House and with ,but & Hmi1ed ex
perience in office, it may no.t de deemed
unfitting .jf I request a reasonable degree
of indulgence in the discharge of the im
portant and responsible duty which now
devolv~ upon me. And, at the outset, I
desire to congratulate the House and the
country upon the abundant prosperity,
which, under Providence, this great Do
minion continup,s to enjoy in ever-increas·
ing measure. In these congratulations. I
am sure that all the members of this House,
irrespective of party affiliatioM, will heart
ily join as 1oy,,1 and . 'Patriotic Canadi1lns
rejoicing in the welorare of our oom
mon country. Under the circumstances
of the ,present !!eSSion, it ~ neccssary
in considering ,the finances of the
Dominion. to cover three periods. namely,

REVENUE AND

.addressed the day before yesterday per.
haps fohe minister has not yet received tbe
"Copy.

Mr. BURRELL. I cannot recall the re
ceiving of su<:h a letter. but I will make
inquiry in the d'E!pa.rt.ment.

M.t. BELAND. I have a copy of it, and
if the minister does not receJve it lo.day
or to-morrow I shall be very glad to send
it to him.

Aotual.
Revenue $117,780.400 78
Expenditure 87.774,,198 82
Surplus.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30,006.211 '8

I should like to point out to the House
that the revenue for the year 191().U was a
record fi.l{ure. aDd it may assist us to some
exteD~ to appreciate the increase in the re
venue in recent years to say that this re
venue of $117.780.400.78 i9 more than double
the revenue receirved in ]901-02.

The difference ·Letween the ordinary .reve·
nue an<l ordinary expenditnlre-$30,OO6,2lJ.-
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It will a'Ppear from this that of the total [ I d-o not propose to criti.cise any of thea'::::::
consolidated. revenue fund 62 per cent was &.mounts that have been charged to specia1
derived from custoD"lB, and- 14 per cent from account, but I wish to ma.ke the observa.
excise, that 18 -to say these two services tion-strld I am glad 1.<1 learn that my pre.
accounted for over three-fourths of decessor was finally led. to come to the
the revC!nue. In the case of customs the slime conc'\usion-that bounties in my iUdg.
increase over the previous year was at the men! should have been charged to consoli.
rate of over 2U per cent. Excise and post- dated fund expenditufi!.
office revenue increased at the rate ()f lOt There 19 another item to which ncep_
per cent and 15 per cent respectively. On tion might be taken. but I do not take ex~
the tota-} revenue the rate of increase was oeption to it now because, to be frank, I
16 per oent. The increase in Ule customs am not quite clear in my own mind with
~evenue ?f COUIse arose from the increased rega:rd t-o it, that is the item of railway
IInportatwns for the year. subsidies. I am aware that not -only with

The total imports entered for consump· the late government, but with preceding
Hon in Hllo-11 were $461,951,318. The governments, there has been a practice of
amOWlt of increase over the previous year charging to -special accounts, in the natUle
~R.!I $86,118,302. The average rate of duty of capital accounts, railway subsidies, I
on these imports, both d\ltiable and free, suppose upon the theory that these sub
was 16'145 peer cent. The avers.ge ,rate of sidies are a benefit to railwll.ya and rail~

duty on dutiable goods entered for con· ways benefiot the country for years
6umpHon in 1910-11 was 25·797 per cent. I to come, and that consequently railway
may say that very little change has taken subsidies might be looked upon as, in a
p1ace in these average rates in recent years. sense, a contribution to what might be

The revenues from excise are mainly deemed n&ti-onal asset<!. Toherc is vezy
derived from spirits, tobacco and malt. much to be '!laid for that view and there ia
In the case of each of these there wa9 an a clear distinction not on1y in private but
appreciable increase over the revenues de· in company and, I believe, in national fin.
rived in 1909-10. Although the total con· tlnce between capita'l expenditure and or
sumption has increased to some extent it dinary expenditure. I believe that some
does not appear that the per capita coo- times that has been disputed, but I think
sumption has increased materia·lIy. it. can hardly be seriously odiaputed. In

With regard to post·office and railways national finance we have to expend very
the revenue MOW1S a -substantia! increase large sumlt of money upo.n great undertak·
due, to the genera1 increase in ,business ings, such a,s g<)vernment railwaya, camua
throughout Ilhe country. and terminals. ·public buildings of a

We turn now -to the expenditure for the coaUy chara<:ter for. national use whi~h

rur. On account of consolidated 'fund may be truly designated and de9lmh
it rea.ched ,the sum of $81,774,198.32. ed as ,permanent aeset.s, and which will
'llhat was ,gn increase {If $8.362,451.20 remain for the benefit of the natioD
over the expenditure feu- the previoU6 practi<:ally for all time, or at. aU
fio!!lal year. This is a .[aidy 'large events for a great number of years. Now
increase but I think it only fair to 6ay that it would &eem to me very unreasonable t1).at
in 1910-11 there were induded in consoli- out of the revenues for the year we 8hould
?ated fun? expenditure certain items which expect to meet the 'expenditures upon
10 preceJmg years had been made a charge natiooal undertakings 6uch &II I have de
llgainst capital. T~e~ items were: militia, scribed. and, therefore, 80 far 88 my
~1,372,4~.09; DOffilmon lands, $976,024.94. judgment goes it is praper tJ'le.t there
To these may be added expenditure upon should.be a distinetion observed ·between
naval 'service, Wlhich was o( a new charac· capital expenditure and consolidated fund
t~rl and amounted to. $I,790,OI~.16. In ad- expenditure. That distindion has been
dltlo~ to the ex~endItures W,hlCh I have observed, I think, not only by the late
mentIOned an~ WhlOh are ca.lIed cOD!!IOliI?ated government, but "by practically ev~
fund expenditures. that IS the ordInary government since confooeration. Coming
running expendituree of the C<l~ntry, there back to the fiscal year under consideration
were very luge and substantIal outlays it will be necessary in order -ro a1
ehargl'd. to capital and special accounts. rive at the net re!JUlt of its operatiol\6.to
In detail these were as follows: set off &gainst the c.a.pital and e:peclal
Na.tion.a.l.Trao500otinental Ry... $"-3,487,986 19 expendi~ures whkh I have mcntionoo
Other railways, uuw and ,publio amountlTlg to $35,022,430.29, the eXXle&S

works.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.3&l,971 19 0: revenue over running expenses,
Railw~y subsidiE.'6.. .. .• .. .. .. 1,23t.,m (U commonly called surplus, amounting al
BoU!1tllll;..... . ....: ..... " 1,597,663 48 above s-tated to $30 006 211.46, also the
VariOUS ml~}lanoous Items, m· d' "h ' I

olnding cost of loans.. .. 1,286,911 S9 ex pen Iture. o~ aecount of t e mves'
ment8 for -s.lOkmg funds whidi represents

Total.. " $35,022,430 29 an outlay for the purchase' of securities
Mr. WHITE (t-ds\
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to be retained practically in our own
hands. The expenditures for sinking
'fund are made from the con5()Jjdaled fund
account, and amount t<l the 8um
of $1,203,416.40. Then there wcre sundry
refunda to the amount oi $39,200.73, mak·
ing • total of $31,248,9"...4.59. Now deducting
this 6lllount ,from the tota'! oapital aod spe
cial erpenditures. whkh 1 have given of
$35,022,430.29, it will be found that the Det
debt of the Dominion was increased as
the result of the year's operations, that
is to say the operations of the year 191o-11.
by the sum of $3.'173.505.70. I must say
that. I re.eard that from the financial &taod·
point as a satisfactory condition: it shaWl
bow the vefY laree capite} and special
expenditures were 6ubstsntially met by
the revenues of the year. The inerene of
debt. namely. $3,7i3,505.70 is certainly not
large. It may be .properly described. I
Uiink, as comparatively small. I come
now to the rl:venues for the yeaT 1911-12.
Nominally the year will end on the 31st
March corrent, cut undf:t the provisions
of the Ia.w a pl:riod of three months is
allowed for finally closini up the year's
business. which period. I understand. has
been R'radually cut down in practice to
abont 8 month. so that it will be over two
months before the boob are finally closed.
I will. however. endeavour to tivp an
eltimate. or to indicate my anticipations.
with regard to the oU'l(:()me of tihe yea.r.
Up to the end of February we received
'by way of revenue the "urn of $120.
6t5,616.85. To this must be added the
uvenues of the current month, and also
the revenues attributable to the current
yeu. which will be received after the
31st March and durina the period which
I have mentioned. because it takes !-ome
time to finally close the accounts in a
country of lIuch latlO~e distances as we
have. Now basinF; my estimate upon what
was received for the corresponding period
of last year, \fith a proportionate increase
in keepini' with the increases of the past
few months. I anticipate that for the cur
rent fiscal year, wben the books are final
ly closed, the revenue will reach n total
of $136.000,000.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear. hear.

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). I am very glad
indeed to bear hon. gentlemen on both sides
e:r.press their appreciation of this estimate
0{ $136,000.000. J,f the estimate is correct,
and I believe i.t will be found to be sub
~ntiaUy 80. it is a mstter 01 COIlj¥atula
hem to both sides of thj!o House and to
~e ~ublie. that the abounding revenucs
..." thlS oountry have kept up as thcy have.
!aJ I say. we must drop party affiliations
~D. connection with the budget and rejoice
10 the weUare of our common country. Up
to Ute end of February 1912, there has been

lill expenditure (If $77,14tl,l324.97, an in
cr~::tse of $6,557,9[)3.20 over the correspond
iug expenditure at the end of February of
last, year. The supplementary estimates
have been laid 1.o-day on t-he table of the
House, and taking them into account, and.
the requirements for the balance of the
liscal year. I think it will be found ",,"lhen
the books are closed. that. the ,payments on
account of the consolidated fund. will ap
prorimate ·t·he sum of $97,000,000. The
estimated. revenue for the current year.
with which I am now dealing being $136.·
000,000, there will therefore be a surplus
of consolidated fund revenue over consoli
dated. fund erpendture of $39.000.000 avail~

able for capital and special outlays; I am
sure I can conRratula~ both the HousE' and
the coull'tr.y upon what is undoubtedly a re
cord year for the Dominion. I do not. know
how to quite share thst congratulatiun up,
hut as my ri$tht hon. friend (Mr. Borden)
came into power on the 6th of October,
and my riRM hon. friend the leader of the
opposition was in power prior La \.bat.
date. there is probably glory enougb t.o
go round, and it would be the judgment of
Solomon that. each be entitled to one·half.
at all events to a part of the credit for the
return which I am now presentinR to the
House.

Mr. BELAND. Let us !ilY one-tenth.

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). Of course we must
r.ot fo~;et that we DlUst gil'e due credit to
Providence. to our $::reat natural resources,
to the rich fert.ility of this wonderful coun
try, to our vast stretches of airicultursl
laud. to our mines, our forests and our
fisheries, and we must not overlook the
people of this country and their character
and energy, and enterprise and sbility.
Having done that, whatever glory may be
left, whatever credit may be attributable
in any measure to legislative agency, let
us apportion, as I have suggested, let us
divide it up balf and half. The capital
outlay for 1911-12 have been extensive on
account of the large undertakings now beini'
carried on. It is estimated that the capital
and apecial outlays -for the 'ITan'ItCoDtlnental
railway for the different railways, canalfl-,
and public works, for railway subsidies
and for the various other it.emB in this
category will tata'! $34.000,000.

To lihis must be added whalever is paid
to the credit of tlhe Receiver Gcneral on
trust account by way of implementinA' in
cash the trUarantees under the tcrms 01 the
National Transcontinental Railway Act and
the Act of this lIcl;sion in this regard. As
suminl!' bhBt amount to be in round figures
$5.000,000, the tolal will be increased to
$39,000.000.

Now let me say with regard to this
large amount of $5.000.000 which, as I say.
wiIJ be paid into the credit of the Receiver
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General in trust. that I considered very
carefully whether we would be justified in
deducting that from the consolidated rev
enue fund, that is to eay. in paying it out
from the runninK expenses of the year as
distinguished from capital and special
charges, and I came to the oonciusion that
it would not be quite fair to do so. True.
it is in the nature of a 1088.• a IOS8 that the
country must pay; on the other hand, it
may be regarded 8.8 anlliogous in some mea
lure to a railway subsidy; and as I desire
to be absolutely fair in the presentation
01 the budget, I came to the conclusion that
it would be better to treat ilie $5,000,000 lUI
a special account, &s if it wefe analogous.
so to speak, to a railway subsidy. There
fore. I add the $5,000,000 which will be
paid to the credit of the Receiver General
in trust, to the $34,000,000 of capital snd
special eXipenditurewhich I have mentioned,
and I reach a total of $39,000,000. Now,
taking the revenue of the year. which I
have mentioned, and taking this capital
nnd special expenditure of $39,000,000 into
consideration, on this basis the net outcome
of the year would be a reduction of the
debt by $1,150,000, on the following compu·
tation:
lte9'enlle $136,000.00(1
Add sinking fund.. .. .. .. .. 1,150,000

$137,150,000
ConsolillatM Fund upen-

di tu re.. .. .. .. .. .. .. $97,000,000
CspibaJ and special tl:q:len-

dihue.. .. .. .. .. .. .. "39,000,000
--- 136,000.000

Reduction of debt..........$ 1,t60,000

Now, Mr. Speaker, wha~ dnes this mean?
It mealUl that out of the abounding rev
enues of this country, we shall provide for
the ordinary current expenditures of the
'Dominion, for all those large capital out.
bys which I have mentioned, and which
this growinll' country has required during
the year for services of every kind, and at
the flAme time that we shaH be able to
'IJlake a redudion of the public debt to the
extent of $1,HiO,ooo. That means, we have
more than paid our way, and our surplus
has been such that all capital and special
charges have been extinguished. Now I
am aware that exception may ·be taken to
a stat-ement of that kind. It may be said
thst the surplus is too large, that it is not
proper that we should be able to payoff
I\U the current expenses of the year, anrl
at the same time take care of auch a large
capital expenditure all has been made duro
ing the past year. Personally I am In
favour of a substantial surplus, and I give
the House my reasons.

In the first place, we are not certain
that we lIhal( always have the present pros
perity. I trust we ·shall, and every hon.

Mr. WEIlTE (Le4!ds).

gentleman in the House trusts we ,halT'
and I see no rea.son whatever to euppoa;
that there will be any change in the Im~

mediate futu,re, or even for some yean
ahead, so far as I can foreaee. I see no
reason for believing that the present proe
perity will not continue. But at the Eame
time there is always the possibility, and
therefore, I think it wen that the countr;
should have such a revenue in exceEs of
the current ex-penditure that we msy take
care to some extent, and even in large
measure, of the capital expenditures which
are necessary in the constru"ctive period
of a country such as this. Now if we had
to borrow for all such capital expenditures
the national debt of this counLry would be
greatly Increased, and if the national debt
were greatly increased it would follow, U
seems to me, that our national credit might
be to some extent impaired. None of us, I
am sure, would like to see that. Not only
so. but if there should coroe, by any chance,
in the distant future an adverse period,
when times are not; as prosperous u the!.
are at present, it would be well indeed If
we should have the credn of the country
at the hill'hest possible standard in order
that we then might ,be able to borrow. Be.
cause I 'believe in national finance,
that we should provide for capital
expenditures in times not only of pros
perity, but in times that are not pros
perous, when money is cheap, when gJ:u'
national undef'takings may be carried on
by the use of the credit of the country.
because that helps us to tide over a period
of depression; and If the money is widely
expended you have 'nat·jona! as~ts, you
have the nationa.l undertakinga from the
money obtained 'Upon the strength of the
credit.

Now coming to the fiscal year 1912-13,
which begins on the lst day of April next,
at this date, of course, it is impossible w
do more than state in general terms the
prospects as to the revenues on the one
hand and the expenditures on the other.
With regard to the former, there a-ppeaTl
to be every hope that during the flsca! yeu
1912-13 they will show an appreciable ad·
vance over the eatimated amount of $136,
000,000, for the current fiscal year. As to
the expenditures, the main estimates for
1912-13 bave been before the House for
some time. They amount to $149,789,677.68.
composed of $104,1l9,304.86 for consolidated
iund service and $44,870,372.82 for ~!Ulital
outlay.

These expenditures will be increased, of
course, by the supplementary estimates to
be brought down. I expect to bring the68
du.... n I:.lobably in the course of a couple of
wel'ks. It is possible also. on the experi
ence of the past, that further supplemen
tary estimates may be brought down Ister
ill lhf year when parliament agftin meets.
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16,~.2!)8 M
7.......72,9,7 17
2.491.0'13 !5

'but, of course, I have no certainty as to
that. Between the total estimates for
alL services for 1912-13, therefore. and
the anticipated revenue of the same
year. there would be an appreciable. even
a large, deficiency to be provided for. But
it mU!lt be borne in mind there is a differ
ence between estimated and actual expendi.
ture. That is well illustrated in the case
of the lallt fiscal year. Experience shows
that of the total amount estimated, very
considerable sums lapse. That is the ex
perience of every year. In some years, of
course there are more lapses. than in
otbers; variation takes pisce according to
the closeness of the estimates and the
ability to expend in the respective cases.
For example. take the year 1!l11·12. The
estimates already voted amount to $156,
070,538.73. These were the estilllates of the
late government partially adopted by this
government last fall. If we add the supple
mentary estimates which I have to-day laid
on the table amounting to $2,600,000, we
find the totsl-the appropriations [or JOll
12- to amount to $158,679,538.73. The an
ticipated expenditure for consolidated fund
services and all capital and ~pecial out·
lays, is as 1 estimated. $13I,OOO,OOU, show
ing the ver)' large amount of upwards of
$27.000.000 which will remain unexpended,
and will lapse. Therefore. notwithstanding
that the total amount of the main estimates
for 1912-13 is $1'l0.789.G8B.6B-which. I may
say. is less by $8,000,000 than the total ap
propriation for the present fiscal year and
whidl we shall have to supplement by esti
mates this session and by further esti
rnate3. as I have said. in the coming fall-I
feel c<)nfident that at the end of the present
fiseal year the revenues of the country will
have proven sufficient to meet not onlY the
Current expenditures. but to provide at
least a part, and, I believe, a substantial
part of that class of expenditures which
have been known as capital or special ex
penditures and for which. so far as the
capital e.xpenditures at least are concerned,
the government would be justified in bor
rowing.

It will be observed in connection with
the estimates for the coming fiscal year
that very liberal expenditures have been
provided for. We are in the growing
period of the nation and the government
must dQ its purt. The increase of our trans
portation facilities, improvements of and
extensions to our cu.nal and railway sys
temll, the deepeniN::" of Qur harbours and
waterways. the continuation ()f adequate
terminals at our p:reat PQrts-all these with
other nec~sary minor public works are the
proper subject of public expenditure; and
I believe that for these ,purposes gener·
?~ appropriations will ·be approved by

e peo.ple of Canada. The greatest

problem we have to·day. in my judg
ment, is the pr()bJem of transportation
-to give our people access to the markets
of the world. We have to·day a congested
situatiou in the west. There was a late
harvest. The .railways have 'been overtaxed.
Hon. p:entlemen represl'nting the west and
indecd hon. p:cntlernen on both sides of
the House are anxious that we should pro
vide more railway accommodation for the
west, more spouts-to use a common ex·
pression-for the western traffic. The gov·
ernment is committed to the project of
building the Hudson Dsy railway. 'The
Canadian Northern Railway t:ompany is
extending its transcontinental line to Van·
couver. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Company. part of the National Transcon
tinental system. is pushing on to Prince
Hupert. In time. we shall have the open
ing of the Panama canal. Questions will
arise as to moving the wheat to the west
and providing terminal facilities for that
traffic. Great capital expenditures will be
required to provide facilities both on tJle
Atlantic and on the Pacific. We must
provide adequate eXJ.lenditures for ull
these purposes. And if, as I haye
said. the money is expended wisely and
ecollQmically, I believe that any gov
ernment of Canada at this stage of the
country's development will have the hearty
support of the people in making those ex
penditures.

Now, I have dealt with the three fiscal
years with which it was necessary I should
deal ill presenting to the Hcuse the
finaneiaJ affairs of the Dominion. I
come now to the question of the Dominion
debt. The net debt of Canada, as at 31st
of March, 1911, was $340,042.052.03. This,
fi~ure is arrived at by taking the gross
debt which amounts to $474.941,487.42 and
deducting therefrom the assets amounting
to $134,899,435.39. These assets are as
follows:
Sinking funds $ 11.196.825 90
Sundry investments.. .. .. 27.Ml1.8J.1 20
Pr<)vincs D.~counts.. .. .. .. .. 2,Z96.4W 12
Miscellaneous and banking ac-

oounts .
Specie reserve.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Cll6h ..........•.........

Tot{ll.. ..... ' ..•.•.. , .. $131.8~9.4~ 39

TIle estimated PQpulation of Canada on
the 31st Marcil. 1911, Q!\ revised by the
census office was 7,158,000. that the debt
per Jlead at that date amounted to $47.5l.

The sinking funds in this list represent,
of course. purchases made of our own se
curities in the market in connection with
the sinking fund attaehed to the several
loan~.. They are held Iby trustees for the
Domllilon. Personally, I believe not only
in connecti()n with municipal or pro
vineial finance, but also in connection
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with national finance, that a sjnkin~

fund should be attached to every loan.
I know it may be snid that the credit
of the Dominion is high, the resources
of the Dominion are 50 ~reat, t:hat
we do not need a sinking' fund. But
my. judgment. is that it would be nn unwise
policy not to attach a sinking fund to every
loan. I believe my predecessor took the
same view-I am not quite certain as to
that-but if he did. I 8m glad to agree
with him; for 8 sinking fund puts in pro~

cess the liquidation. to a certain extent at
all events. of every loan; the financial posi
tion is improving continually by reason of
the sinking fund.

Just a word as to our spec·ie reserve. The
House will observe from this stntern·ent
that on ·the 31st March, ]911, we held the
large sum of $74,472.977.17 in gold. That
gold is held at the several offices of the
Receiver General throughout Canada. In
connection with our saving's bank and our
Post Office saving-s department. we are
obliged by law to keep a reserve of 10 'per
cent. In connecti(jn with the note circu
lation of the Dominion~that is Domi.nion
ones,· twos, fours, and soon to he. five dol
lar bills and notes of the larger denamin·
ations we require by uur legislation to
keep gold reH'rVt';;, not to the entire
<llmount, ,however. outstanding. but for the
first thirty million dollars of note circula
tion we require to keep 25 per .cent in gold
or in securities of the Dominion gua.ran~

teed M to prindpal and interest by the
1m perial government. As a matter of fact
that· 25 per 'Cent is held in gold. So that.
we have $22,500,000 of free money for which
there h as security the .credit of the Do
minion. But against the $7.500,000 which
is not free money. which forms part of the
$30,000,000 and is all the outsta.nding cir
cu.ation in excess of the $30,000.000, we
hold dollar for dollar in gold. The basis.
therefore, su.bstantially, of the Dominion
not·e circulation is 1Z"0id and in so far as
the banks of Canada hold Dominion notes aa
part of their assets, the basis is also gold.
It is just us if they had the gold instead of
the Dominion notes. Under the Bank Act,
we are required to keep at the <several offiCES
of the Receiver General notes for gold and
gold for notes, The process is continually
going on of exchanging ,gOld which we re
ceive .from the banks for notes going out
into circulation among the public and for
what are known as • legals' as between
the banks in making their clearances.
That process is going on all the time
and the only reason I have adverted
to it is not because I am not aware
that most of the members of the House are
entirely familiar with the facts, but
that some may not have turned their minds
upon it, may not have obtained the in
formation. and tlley may be interested

Mr. WHITE (Leeds).

to know that the ba'5is of our calculatio
in So far as tile Dominion is concerned ~'
not to its credit, althou:::;h its credit' i:
high, but substantially gold.

Now, I come to the question of 101l~a.
It i~ probably within the knowledge of
most members of the Hom,e that for some
years past Canada has been Passin
through a period in which her loans con

g

tracted at earl ier dates, have been matur=
iog and provision has thad to be made from
time to time for their renewal, or to meet
the maturities. Under norma.l conditions
this would- not be a difficult ·task for a
country with the hkh standing and credit
in the markets of the world of Canada A
loan to W'lhi'Oh .1 desire briefly to refer 'was
placed upon the market by D1y predeces_
sor in November, 1908. The year 1908
£ucceeding as it did. the very trying yea;
of 1907. was. I understand, a rather diffl.~
cult year in which to finance. and instead
of issuing the standard security of the
Dominion, my predecessor, in November
1908, when a loan fell due issued, in order
to meet this and some other obligations, a
short date loan of £5.000,000. The rate of
interest was 3i per cent. It was effected
in June. ]908. and was repayable on the 1st
of !May. ,1912. Ion connection with ·that loan.
an offer was made to the hold-ers of eon
vel'lSion into 3 per cent inscribed stock due
in 1938 and a portion amounting to £120,850
was so converted. A portion held in the
sinking fund of another loan was cancell
ed and there remains a total of £4.681,870
12s. 4d,. to be provided for on the 18\ of
May. For some time past, or ever since
last fall, althougll it is usual to make pro
vision n~t more than two or three month!
beforehand, we have been closely watching
the London money market, expecting a
favourable opportunity of making a flota
tion, The conditions at the end of 1911 were
decidedly adverse. International compli·
cations were thought to ·be threatening last
fall. and in consequenoe. there began a
withdrawal ()f gold. In order -to meet the
situation. the .Bank {),f Englan-d, foUowing
the practice adopted in cases of the kind,
advanced the bank :rat.e t-o 4 .per cent. At
the close of the year we had ·the Bank of
England rate at 4 per cenot. while the
-European situation was anything but re
assuring. The -market improved 5QJI1ewhat
for a !portion ~f the year, but the outlook
was still unfavourable. We were in ~n·

stant touch with our ··financial agen·ts, the,
Bank of 'Montreal. and as soon as the BMlk
of ,England rate <iropped. as it did recently
to 3i per cent. and especially in view ed0!
the ·fact that labour conditiOIlts ~ook
.r8lther threatening. we decided to make-an
issue -for the ipurpose of refundi.ng and t~h
in" up that £5,000,000 short .]oa.n, to whlC
I °have r,efef>red. upon maturity. Accord
ingly. we issued on the 24th of February
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last. upon the iLondon market, a prospcdus.
We had underwritten this loan at 00, that
also being the issue pri-ee. I cannot help
but <.:ongratulate the government and the
cOlin-try, especially in view of <recent ooeur
euces and 'their probable effect, at all
events, upon the immediate future; that
W'6were able to obtain under such unfavour
able C<looitio.ns such a g<)od price, as 98 for
our 3, per cent standard security. This
security, as I ha,ve indicated to t,he House,
is what we call the 1930-50 security; that
is, it -matures in 1950,. with the privilege
re&el"ved to the government tQ redeem it
at IIlny -time after J03O.

Shortly after the loan had been underwrit
ten and offered to the public, the strike of
the miners broke out in Grcat Britain, llnd
that strike, is still hanging gloomily
over the entire economic amI financial
6ituation. My own opinion is (it ig
only an opinion) lI:at it must he speedily
atljusled, but nevertheless it will be some
time before ils effects disappear, 50 far
Ii.,;; the financial world is concerned. There·
fore. I feel pllrticlllllJ'ly fortunate-although
I claim no mf'tit excellt in acting promptly
1.Ipon the ntlvice of our fiscal agents-I feel
that we are particularly fortunate in hov·
ing plaCf!d our loan at the time we did. So
far as the ,market r-ct.'f'ption of the loan is
concerned, the public took thirty-five per
cent, and sixty·five per cent remained in
the hands of the underwriters. Now, it is
possible to draw lin altogether improper
conc'lu.sion from the amount of securities
which are left in the hands of the under
writer~. Of late yea,rs there has rather
grown up a habit in Great Britain on the
part of the puhlic, of waiLing, in some
cu.ses, at all evel1~, until after the public
issue, ill the hope that a: compamtively
large amount may be left in the hanJs of
the underwriters and with the expectatiOll
in C()nsequence oi obtaining the securities
offered at a somewhat lower rate. I be
lieve, ill connection with the last six mil·
lion pounds ste(ling loan of the Dominion
(a v~ry large Joall issued sOlne two or
three years ago) fl}rty·three per cent was
til ken by the public and the balance left
with the underwriters, ulthough sh<Jrtly
afterwards this security went to a premium.
In this case, I believe our loan is at a
.slight disc<Junt to-day, which means, of
course, that the price, having regard to
conditions. was aJl that we could have
hoped to obtain.

Mr. NESBITT. Wir! the minisl.er sLute
whether that 98 was net or notP

Mr. WHITE (Leecls). 98 was the price
at which the securities were underwritten
and offered to t~ public. From that 98
must be deducted, as has been the case in
connection with all our loans, the expenses
()f underwriting and all the <Jt.her expenses

I'"

connected wit.h the i&8ue which will, with·
out doubt, be considerable. The question
is often raised as to whether loans should
be underwritten at aU. an..i I have heard
the query 011 more than one occasion
as to whether undue commissiona are not
paid in connection with. Wlderwriting. Let
me say to the House, as most hon. mem
bers know, ullderwritin~ is simply insur
fUlce. H is absolutely necessary that
10llns ~'hould he met when they become
due, and as we must have the money for
this maturity on M.a'Y 1st, if we had to rely
only on public subscriptioll for this loan
we could never be certain that the money
would be available at that date. No mall,
I do not care who he is, can fordell th.e
market. One man's opinion may be a
litile more valull'ble than that of another.
but 1l(1boJ.y can foretell whether the public
will or will not lake all issue of securit-ies.
Not only that, but conditions may i~terv~nt:

'which may change the whole financ181 Situ
ation almost over night, and have a pro
found bearing upon the question of whe
thN or not a loan will be taken by the
public.

Mr. NESBITT. I do not at all question
the action of t.he Finance Minister in that
l'espect.

Mr. \VRITE (Leeds). I 11m very glad
to huve the assurance of my han. friend
on that point. l\Iy own view is that un
derwriting-and' 1 am glad my hon. friend
(M-r. Nesbitt), agrees-is abElolutely neces
sary in order that the money wiJl be avail
able at the time it is required. Now, it
is no douut within the knowledge and ob
servation of the House, that high grade,
:ow interest beariug securities are not in
the fllvour they once were. A few years
ago only, the standard security of the
Dominion was a three per cent ~curity..
but now it is a three and 11 half per cent·
security. Han. g,mtlemcn know what a
I,;reat fall has taken place in the price of
English consols, which are certainly among
the best, if not. the very best, securities in
the world. What has been the cause? Is
it that '!he credit of Great Britain is 1C61!
high than it was; is it that the crecHt of
the Dominion or Canada is less high than
it was a few years agoP What is the cause
for the increase in interest which nations
must now pay in order to obtain the money
n'quirrd by them? My own opinion is that
good timets have a great deal to do with it.

Mr. MACLEAN (Sollth York). What
about bonuscd stock?

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). We wiI) come to
that in a minute. Good times, the de·
mand for money all over the world, the
more general investment in industrial en
terprises; these are tile chief bctoTS. I be·
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lieve, in the increase in the rate of interest
and in the fall that has taken place ill the
price of high-grade low interest bearing
securitioo. Then, in additIOn to that. there
is the matter referred to by my hon. friend'
from South York (Mr. Maclean), there are
the opportunities for investment in many
other fields, and .notably. let us sa-y. tram
way companies, rnilway companies, elec
trical companies of vtmous kinds. the
bonds of which seem to, nod as a matter
of fa.ct do. give fir.st-elass security at a
higher rate of interest than can be obtain·
ed by investment in muntclpal. provincial.
or government securiti~. while. at !.he
same time, they afford a greater prospect
for appreciation. I think too. that with
the increase of wealth, people not Duly
desire to obtain a higoher rate of interest,
lbut they are willi~ to take a little more
risk. At a.ll evenLs, many factors enter
into the situation: the demand for money,
investment in railway and tramway and
electrical companies, and other ind'wltriaJ
companies; all these various undertakings
and enterprises have entered into competi.
tion wHh the high-class ~ecurities of the
world. and the result is that these high
cla~e securities have fallen to a certain
extent in price.

I shall deaJ now with one other matter,
which has been frequently talked about,
MId which it is in the. interest of the
Dominion, should be discusS€d. It has been
'Pointed out that the ll"uaranteed securities;
·the securities of railway companies guaran
·teed by the Dominion, do not stand at as
high a f'hl;ure on the London market as they
should, having regard to the price at which
the Dominion's own securities sta.nd. As
I pointed out recently to the House, a
guaranteed .security never sells at quite as
hizh a rate as a security which is a direct
liability of the guarantor, and, notwrth
etanding that the guarantee of the Domin
ion in con,nection with these securities is
unconditional and absolute, it cannot bl!
ex,peeted th80t they wiH sell at as high a
price as the secl1rities of the Dominion.
which constitute a direct ohligation. In
addition to that the Dominion securitiel!"
are .trustee irnvestmente, and Ihe e.ecurities
of a railway company guaranteed by the.
Dominion Bre not trustee investmf'nts. The
result ia that the securities of the Domin...
ion are in demllJ1d by trustees, who con·
trol immen£!e sums of money in the old
world, whereas the same conditions do not
apply with rega:rd to the loami of -railwaYI
companies guaranteed by the Dominion.

Mr. MACLEAN (South York). What is
about the net difference in price?

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). Take. for ex·
ample, the case 01 the Grand Trunk Paci·

Mr. WHITE (Leeds).

fic, becnulle it W89 with special regard to
the Grand Trunk Pacific that I brought
the matter to the attention of the House
The Grand Trunk Pacific securities ar~
3 per cents, and they are selling at I
think, from 80 to 82. That of course Be~rn&
a very larj:{e discount from par. Our Own
securities which we have sold on the
market at 98 are 3! per cents. In order
to make the comparison, therefore. we
must put the Grand Trunk Pacifies on a3, per cent basis. For my own satisfac_
tion, I had this calculation worked out
and I found that II. rate of 82 on a 3 pe;
cent securit.y 50 years maturity. is about
the equivalent of 94 on a 3, 'per cent
basis.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). What is the
-rate of the Canadian Northern Ontario
loan?

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). The Canadian
NOrthern Ontario guaranteed by the Do
minion, was issued at 93 on the london
market. at a time when the Canadian
Northern Alberta. which was guaranteed
by the Dominion government, was quoted
at 93, to 94i, and there was in that amuunt
I should think, about one point of aoorUed
IOterest' so that the issue of Canadian
Northern Ontario guaro.nteed by the Do
minion was just about on a parity with the
Canadian Northern Alberta guaranteed by
the Dominion. If you have a quotation
on the London market, we will say, of
03 or 94, for a Kuuranteed security, and if
you hay!;! a quotation of, we will say. 100
ror a Dominion security, if .vou otler to
the public any cOrtsiderli.ble amount sueh
as £5,000,000 or £7,000,000. you 'must reduce
Jroan the nOOlinal -quotation one o:t trwo
,points, that is obvJous. With a nominal
quotation at par, we will say 100 or lool or
101, there is usually a narrow market. but
when you come to put on a large amount
offered to the pUiblic you must reduce that
quotation by one or two points. The
Canadian Northern Ontario was put on to
the public at about 93 and havin~ re.2"ard
to the quotation of the Canadian Nortbern
Alberta Jl:uaranteed by the Dominion at
the time, it seems to me that the figure,
So far as the offer was concerned, was
fair and reasonable.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). Will the
government ,ltuarantee of the Canadian
'Northern Ontario railway issue all made
at one and the same time, that is. the whole
$35,000,000?

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). Under the legis
lation of last year, the securities of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Com
pany for the line of railway between :rort
Arthur and Montreal a total of 1,016 miles,
securities to the amount of £7,000,000 .were
authorized to be issued by the railway.
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company bearing the guarantee ot the
Dominion government. The legislation
provided for the execution of a trust
mortJila~e in the usual form providin,p; for
the issue of the securities. It is usual in
connection with a trust mortgage such as
that to provide that the securities may
be sold and the money paid in to the
credit of the Receiver General of Canada
to ,be paid out from time to time as pro
gress certificates are presented. approved
of the Railway Department for the pur
pose 01 meeting the expt:nditures on the
line. Therefore, so far as the le.ll:islation
is concerned. the Dominion's ,lrusrantee
uUached to the entire issue of :£7,000,000.

1M-c. MACLEAN (Halifax). My question
was whether the governm<:'nt were justifll~d

in atl-aching their guarantee to the whole
issue at one time and giving that !3r~e

'll.mount to the public. There was po~sibly

a danger that that $35,000.000 i"sue (·f
booos of one railway company guaranteed
by Canada might hurt the general credit
of the country for general purposes. I
want to know if the minister does not
think .this should be done at different
times?

Mr. WHI'TlE (Leed~). J\I'y han. friend
does not quite understand the situation.
The £7,000,000 honds gURranteed Joan of
the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
Company was not placed upon the market
by the Canadian Northe.m Railway Com
pany. It was so]<I to a London house for
a net figure of 9Oi. I need not now delay
to show that if the amount of commission
which usually runs from 2 per cent to 21
per cent is added to the 90i an issue price
of 93 is reached.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). I am not
objecting to the amount realized. I think
I am correct in stating that under the sta
tute authorizing this guarantee, authorif.y
was given to the Minister of Finance to
use his discretion as to whether or not he
sh{)uld attach the guarantee for the whole
amount at one time or to different amounts
at different times. There was, of course.
a possibility of danger to other Canadian
borrowers. in placing the whole amount on
the market at one time.

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). My hOJl. friend,
I t.hink. has not rea.d th" \Just mortgage
as careful-ly as he should have done. If
he will read the trust mortgage he will find,
that thi! securities belong to the railway
..cOmpany, a.nd a,re to be sold in sU"h
a~ounts at such 11 premium or at such a
.dll~count and to such ,penons as thi! railway
.eOllllpsmy may determine, ..subject on1y to
the aoppToval of the minister or the goveni
!Ill-ent. Bear in mind that thc!;e are the
securities of of,he Canadian Noo'thern Ont
ario Railway Company and that the Dom-
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IOlOn is guarantEed 'as against its guaran
tee also of the Canadian Northern Railway
Company which is a different eOl'po-ration.
Now what is the position? Is it in the
interest of the .canadian Northern Ontario
Rai·lway Company, t-o get the highes't pos
sible figure for their securities; the direct
liability of the Canadian Northern Railway
Company and the contingent liability is
the liability of the Dominion.

Now, the negotiation for the sale of the
securitiee is not with the ·Finance Minister
,but with the ,railway ~ompany, and without
going into all the papers which have been
asked for by my hOD friend, and which
will be brought down, let me say that the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Com·
pany, desirous of having funds in hand to·
carry out without delay this great enter
prise gO much needed, especially by the
wel't. of constructing a through line of
I,OlG miles from Point Arthur to Mon
treal, in view of the international situation
existing last fall which I have mention~d,
and in view of the fact that they have
borrowed large sums for construction al
ready entered upon and other expenditures
to a large amount in connection therewith,
came to the conclusion that it was in their
interest, in order to ensure that the money
wouM be available for the construction of
the line, to accept the offer which was made
t{) them by a prominent and strong ,house
in Great Britain to purchase the entire
£7,000.000 of their securities guaranteed by
the government., with payments to come in
over a period of two years as they might be
required for the construction of the line.
Now, my hon. fnie.nd ,(Mr. -Maclean) has
called attention to the large amounts; let.
me point this out to him: If he had looked
at the legislation under which this trust
mortgage was executed he would have as
certained that the rate of issue is about
$35,000 per mile. Now, what does that
mean? It means'a very expensive, a very
costly, construction. It means an expen
sive right of way, and expensive construc
tion along the north shore. The Dominion
g"uarantee 001 the pra.irie section of the
Grand Trunk Pacific is $13,000 per mile.

Mr. NESB1TT. I am not objeeting to
that.

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). What I want to
point out t.o my hon. friend is this: That
for every mile of Canadian Northern On
t.urio r.tlilway Iille of construction. almost
three bmes the amount would' be required,
Il.~ far ns the government's guarantee securi
tieS are secured, as for one mile of the
prairie section of the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
Now, the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way Company estimate that I-hi!> year prob
ably in the next few months. t.hey will
spend forom $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 upon
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this line, .....orking at it at various points
8Clluiring their right of way. and con·
structing their line. Let me ask my bon.
friend if the judgment of the presi
,dent of that c<llllpany in selling his
l>l!Curities at the time he did has
not been abundll.nil)' !justified in 'View
of the economic and financial situation 88
we 8ee it in Great Britain to-day? It is of
the utmost importance to this country that
thia line should be buHt. If that issue
bad not been made, if these securitiea had
not been sold, the CanAdian Northern On
tario &Kitway Company would have been
dell'yed and hampered in its operations in
ouilding its line of 1,016 miles from Port
Arthur to MontreaJ. It is in the interest
nct only of the pro... ince of Ontario, but of
tht! Dominion of Canada as a whole. weat
and east, that this line should be built
without any delay ""'hatsoever_ As a result
of the sale of the securities by the presi
dent 01 the Canadian Northern Railway
Company at the figure mentioned and on
the terms which I have indicated. the
money for the construction of this line is
a ...ailable from month to month .s construc·
lion proceeds so that there will be no delay
wh&tsoe...er; and I am sure from informa
tion in my office. which I am sure will
satisfy my han, friend, this line will in aU
probability be completed some time next
year at the lat~st

Mr. LALOR. Does the government re-
tain any control in the amount actually
f>Xpended per mile?

Mr. WHITE (Leedl). Let me explain
that to my han. friend. A contract is
entered into for a certain standard of con
struction in connection with thelle lincs,
and when the guarantcoo s~urities lire
sold, the money is paid into the credit of
the Receiver General with certa.in banks.
As conl'truction proceeds, accounts arp. paid
out not exceedilll; ~~,OOO per mile, in this
particular case from those proceeds upon
certificates of expenditure approved by the
Railway Department, through its engi.
neers, so that in that sellSl! the ~overnment
dues retain conttoJ. In otJ'ler words it reo
tains control 01 the funds until satisfied
that the money has been expended for the
purposes for whieh it was llutJiorized.

I have gone quite a distance afield, and I
must return to the question of our 10&Os.
On 1st October next there faUl! due a sum
of £J ,235.000 of the 4 per ccnt loan ielued In
December, 1007, for which clre will be
taken to provide on the date of maturity.
it may be of intercst to th;!! House to know
tllat only two loans will then remain to be
provided for until 1930, or during the next
18 vean. Of these two loans, one is a 4
.per cent loan of 1878. guaranteed by the
imperial go\'ernment for fl,700,OOO. and a

lIr. WHITE (IMd,),

3! per cent ,oan of 1914-19, so called of
[6.000,000. The former is due un the' 1st
October, 1913, and the latter between 191i
Slid 1919, on the government giving three
month'e notice. r have thus indicated to
the House the financial position of the
Dominion so far as the maturin~ of Joane
is concerned and I must. say it appeaq
to me, ss I &m sure it does to the House
having regard to t-heae maturities to ~
eutisfactory. •

Now I come 10 another matter in which
I bespea.k tohe attention of .the House ae it
deals With the TranaconbnentaJ. railway
or at least the eastern division of that line'
AOO I have thoujtht it well when dealini
with the liabilities of -the Dominion and
our future maturities, to advert briefly to
this oortion of the Transcontinental which
is our chief naLional underLaking a~ Ule
present time. The heavv con of the eas'"
ern section of tha~ railway. 10 greaUy in
excess 01 Lhe estimate of the late govern
ment mwht prove, and I kno'll' it h..
PIOVed to a certain extent. somcwhat dis
turbing to tJ':e House and .to the public.
Up to the 31st March, 1911. t,hcre had been
expended in cuh upon this undertaking
the 9Um of $95,iZU33.44_ For the CUfTent.
year it is estimated that lJle outlay _hi
amount to about. $22,500,000, 80 that at Ute
end of the present fi:lCal year the Dominion
will have expended nearly $118,000,000.
Now, in view of this lar!!'e outlay-. and I
think probably· that at leasi $100,000,000
additional wilt be expended before com
pletion, I have thought it advisable in the
financial interest of the Dominion to pre
sent a statement of capital and special
expenditures lrom 1904 onward, that being
the first year of the expenditure On Trans
continental rai.lway account. dividing them
into outlays on the railway on the one hand
and on the other the capital and special
ouUa'ys for other _purposes. Against these
.I have set -the ~ncrease and dcerea.se
of <leh! for the re81)cctivl:! year., and frOIO

the statement it will be. found that from
the year 1904 to the 31st March. 1911. Can·
ada expended $95,422,533.44 on National
Transcontinental railway account. On ot.her
capital and s~cial expenditure'" the outlay
"mounted to $123,362,714.56, or a total capl.
tal and special expenditure of $218,785,248.
I am giving this statement not fram any
partisan. standpoint, but in the interest of
the Dominion. because I do not desire that
thl're should be any disturbance or mis
giving with regard to the very large
amount of capital expended upon thlll road,

I have said that during these .years, the
total capital and special expenditure ,,;as
$218,785,248. During that period the m
erealie of debt was $78.435,063.16. If to the&8
figures we add the estimated results of tl.t
ol'f-rations of ~he year 1911-12. we ~\I&V~ Ill..:
following:
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}:ftim.ate.l oul·lay for Transoon
tinentll.1 Railway to 31st ,Moroch,
1912 $117,922,533 U

Ol.her cat,Ha1 ant! lipl"Cial ex.poo-
dilures ' 1134,862,71'1 ~6

Total tMitim8ted eX1>enditure .. $252,78S,2~ 00
Total estimll.l('d increased debt

during the period from 19W ,to
31st Maroh, 1912 $ i7,285,003 16

I desire to ~8Y, both to lho~e of our own
Dominion, and to those in Gn';'l.t, n~'ltnjn,

·if there be any, who have felt lILi~~iv~ng~
as .to the vel')' lal';!C amount of <,sHmate<l
expenditure upon thc ('astern stction of the

National Transcontinental and the burJcn
I?ntailed upon the counlry in con8t1quence,
that I think it will be reassuring, comple
tely reassuring, to know that, great as the
C<Jst bas been, and will be, a lar~e propor
tion of that eost for the past, has been and
for the future, (if conditions continue as I
t,~lieve may very weB be expected), will
be liquidated from the surpluses of con
solidated revenue account and will not be
come a. charge upon the future. I think we
are all glad that we llTe ablc to make that
statement" The following is the summary
of the Clarita} fLnrl special expenditure, to
which I llOV'! r'!fcrrcJ:

CAPITAL AND SPECIAL EXPENDITURES.

Year.
National Tl1l.ns.. 1o , N "oontinent.a.l [' t .t'r t!llm .1.C.

R.ilw..y. RaIlway.
Tvtal.

Jncr~or

D~_

of Debt.

" . , . '. " ., ,
------.. 123,362,714 56 218,7&">,248 00 82,M5,451 2'.1

- 4, llO,3i18 06

178,435,063 16

00 l1,bOO,OOO 00 3-l,OOO,()(ll) 00 I - 1,IMl,OOO 00
----

3H 134,&i2.714 56 2~2,785,248 00 I 77,285.00,'l lG
~_ ..- _.

,f t,he $i11,I99,802 as against 8634,431,075 for the, sorry corresponding period of the last fiscal year.
in this The comparative figures for the Pflst tIlro>e
'f the years are as follows:

lld, the
aclean)

Tot.a.1 To,,"not ir- Total
1 would Year. Im~::rt/I into Ex~rttl Trade.

day. Ilnad•. (TOln Ilnadll

han. -----------------,
lcan)

" • • •
1!lO9. ....... 309,7W.('>OR 2G1,Fil2,150 6,1,268,761

n. gen- 1910. ". .... 891,852,692 301,3U8,b2:l "98.211,221
1911 ... .... 472,247,&40 297,l9f~305 76t!,H3,9lX>t'uch "illwiJI,

ial!Y as It is interesting to note that the volume
I gave, of our trade has just about doubled sinct!
interest 1900. A noticeahle feature ;n connection
e of the with this expansion is that, while ,h, im-
tics our porls have increased ;n that time by nl-
inl in- most 150 per eent. tho exports have in-

of tho creased by only about 55 PH cent. In, was .}J lh. main lines ,f produce the expOits

22,500,000ItJll~12 (Estimat'.'t:I) ...

I come now to the consideration
trade of the Dominion. And I an
that I have occupicd so long a time
speeell. But I must, ICllve 11 part
blame at least, with my han. frit
junior member for Halifax (Mr. M
lor introducing matters which. if
relevant., at lea~t arc of a kind that
rather have dealt with some other

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). Tli
member for South York (Mr. Mac
the Illan to hlame for that.

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). But the ho
tleman (Mr. Maclean, Halifax), is
genial member thllt I bear him no
by reasOn of the interruption, espec
it is possible Ihllt the informatio-n
may have been of service and of
to the House. Now, as to the trad
Dominion: According to the statis
trade C()ntilliles to .,how substant
crease. For the first ten months
present fi&cal yellr, our total trad

------------~-- ----,---1---·-------.---
,00<. I (;,249 40 I 16,G3tt,96.:i C>3 16,lW2,214931 i3'J,270 27
1900..... iitl,491 2S 14;;O!I,fl('JoI 63 15,4&f,4~ 91 r.,8W,4~8 00
1906..... .. 1.lHl,269 9[; H1!l5,i80 l:I2 lG,037.000 7,' 818.811 1~

1!lO7. ... (i,537,&ii (j(J I 8,898,109 !).II 14.235,!l:i 48 I 8,3a,1177f!
1908... Ib.lll0.Z.~8 :is 17,026.974 70 33,!!8/,22!1 2!l I H,2811,9!l9 lIS
1909.. 2~,S92,SC>1 23 2~.484,940 G8 41!,371,2'Jl 91 45,96!J,41933
1910.. 19,%ll,00431 16,015,962 Zi 35,9tH,0'26 58 12,33ll,26716
WH. 23,4S7.DS6HI 1 5000069" 350~wOO914 37-350670

95,4Z"2,~
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Britain counlritsJI Unite.1
YeAr.

~d
"XQl!11t. Sbt... Total.

J...,laDd. United
S......

--- - -, • • •

Agll'!'f'8'atll
Tl'llu",

TRADE WITH GREAT BRITAIN
hlERCHANDISE ONLY.

FillCll Yen.

}'ill)ll Yeu.

I was about to deal with immigration.
The figures of immigration for the past
three yeara are as follows:

Mr. WaITE (Leeds).

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). I have the figure,
here. They are as follows:

TRADE WITH THE UNITED STATES
MERCHANDISE ONLY.

Mr. LEMIEUX. May I ask if the hon. gen.
t1eman has the figures of trade with th~

United States. I do not wish to interrupt
the hon. minister. If be will merely plMe
the figures on • Hansard,' thnt will be all I
desire.

Now, I wish to touch very brieny on the
question 01 immigration.

have increased except in the one principal
;tt'm, 'animal! and their products' whirh
shol"s a decline, due. I have no doubt in
large ,measure to the greatly increa58d de·
mand of the home market The following
comparative figures \'fill be of interest
3S showing the increase of our trade with
the mother country in the last five years:

i!~-.5 <l'fJ

--']
It·~
,.~

- -1---'--------,- '1--'--
1908. 2W,64l!.~ 96,9ro,138 301,!I6!l,023·
19O!l.••.•...... 170.OCiG,I78 91,0'?2.387 2til.07s.t.elS
1910...•.•..•... 2t7,l102,41 110.6t4,3~1 82.8.1t&,742
1911 274,&&4,8.58 112,2Oll,G76

t

3lr.'.OM.634
(I mo.. endinlf

Dee. 31. 1911. ~H,l!lO,r08 83,496,23' 3Z7,685,i0t2

. . ,
19M '. !U,417,S14 134.477,12~ 22l\89MSS
1900 70,1\82,101 133,H:i,I23 204.427,224
Hllfl .......•. , ~,S36,427' 14f1,nSO,48!! 214,OO6,!I111
1911 .. ... 109,934,G6G 1$,002,971 246,m,6$
(I mOIl. enl'ling

Di1c. 31,1911. 85,048,132 t26,733,~ \l1l,779,S67

}i::n: ~~ ~~l' 1~~'!l8 ~r:
IlilO 11. 1~013 00, ~."51~~~

=====;=~_~.'=:'_=C===T===ITOtal.. 235;;04 l-l6,OOl 2!l6,081 66f\78tl

§ 2"3 .s._-_.;Is-";::: I am MIre it will be gratifying to us all
_.§::tI ~~ A~~regllr.e to have this stream of immiRration lIow_
!;s," ~';1; ""t', inK into this CQunuy. 1 think we depend
~~j '"' ~ for our continued prosperity in this coun.

Q try upon continuous immilitration of the
right 80rt and upon a continuous flow of
British money. Therefore, we should use
every effort, 8S we do now. to promote
~he flow of immi,llrstion into Canada, snd
also to enhance the credit of this country
in the money mark'eta of the world. thai
these two Rreat forccs, joined with the
enterprise. energy and cnaracter of the
Canadian people, may develop the great
natural resources of this country.

Now, it will. al60 be gratifying to oblerTl
that of this immii,"fation 235,000 are of our
own kinsmen from Great Britain and Ire
Iltlld. I ha\'e no doubt that ttle immigra.
tion from other countries is, much of i~

desirable; it comes of the hardy raeel!!.
they &.fe men who will take hold hm! and
beoome part of our Canadian citizenlhip.
and a$8ist in our development. I believe
myself in the absorptive and assimilating
power of a country such as Canada,
and I have no fear that these men, com
ing all they do from hardy raceSo---4;hough
I believe in a seleeted immigration-wil
make good citi~ena Ind good Canadians
In regard to the United StaWlS, 285.tsl im
migrantll came in during the lflst three
years from the republic to the south, and
111,706 came in during the tell months of tbe
preSflnt fiscal year. In my belief these are
IDost excellent settlers. They are intelli
gent men, they arc experienced farmers
they bave capital. they have enterprise,
they have charl(lter. They know what to
do, they go at once to WOrk, and they are
good farmeflll, and add greatly to the pra
dUdivity of our country. It il gratifying
to me that we hive IUch a Itrelm of these
s.ettlers coming from the great republic:: to
the south. They are men w.ho ha.e aold
their higber -prieed farms in U1at country,
and have eame bere \0 llcquire lower priced
'ands, Lhough equally good. if Dot better
'and who will do their part in the denlop
ment of our !freat weat.

Now in connedion with Immigration. let
me lIy that while ill the weat the land has
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.. $13i,U3,2~2
200,692.481
SI8~.549
78&,743.7,0
M1.ro'1.&U

"

been the lure, and of course i6 the great"
attraction to the home seeker, at the !ame
time 1 am glad to say that it is the policy
of thi6 government to en.:ourage immign
tion to the other provinces of Canad'&. My
hon. friend the Minister of the Interior
(Mr. Rogers). hall been taking the matter
up with the several provincial governments
with a view of bringing in de8irable immi
grant8 suited to the purposes of each
'province. There i8 much to be done in
the way of intemive farming in the east
ern provinces, much to be done in the way
ot dairy farming, much to be done in the
way of fruit farming. In addition til aU
that, one of the great needs of the farmers
of this counlry is in.tel1ig~nt help on-the
farms of the eolst. because we know that
the east has been drained to a large ex
tent to build up the west. An intelligent
immigration po!i('y directed to supplying
as far as possible the great need'S of east.-.
ern farmers, to procure for them the help
which t1IC~' require on their farms. will be
a /treat boon to them. lind I think will lie
much appreciated.

Now, I have some statistics here as to
railway mileage, as to our chartered bankls,
their deposits and discounts, as indicating
the prosperity and advance of the country
during the past two years:

RAILWAY MILEAGE.
The railwav milell.ge reported in opl't~tion

on the S()th 'June, 1911, Ivas 2S.~, or lI.bout
double what it "'{lS in 1889, and lin incri'fl.<e
of 669 miles oyer the previous Jear. Tile sta
tistics of the RaHway Department indieat~
IUI·ther nearly I,GOO ·miles of railway in .netnal
operation on tbe 30th June. but officially rp •

prded as fitill under con!:ri:ruotion. In tlddi.
l;iOD, the de'1l11.rtmcnt Il8Yll it ,may 'be fairly
aesumed that 2,500 .miles wne 6urveyed and
'Joeated. or in proeCS6 of being 6urvesro, on
the soth June last.

r'or the rl'ar ended 30th Junl!, '1911, tilt' "01.
ume of frtlight tl"8fOO 8ho~ed Iln increase of
7·2 'per CE"IIt over the ,preV1ous yl'ar,

BANK STATISTICS.
As evidencing the re.IIllLrkab1e progrelll8 or

the countrv over decades the following sootie
tiCii with r"ep,rd to chartered banks may be of
interest to the House and ,the country.
Depolli!s by the Publio in Chartered Banki.

On 30th June,I881.. .. $ &,666.139
.. .. 1891.. .. •• U,2.633.216

" 1901.. .. .. .. SI.'i.77!l,4zg
" 19,u.. .• •• ,. 874,672,408

On 3M January, 1912.. .. .. 913,7rM,136
Discounts of tlU! Chartllrcd Banb qf

Canada.
Oil 30th June, 1881..

.. .. 1891 ..
.. 1801 •••••.••
.. lW ..

On Sbt January. 1912 .

Paid-u'p Cilpilal Charlered Banb.
.Tune 30, 1881.. ..$ 59.SSf.9IH

.. 1891.. 60,742.S6~

1901.. .. 67.095,718
1911.. •• 11)1.065,306

Now I come to the question of the tariff.
In view of the legislatio.. 01 this session
providing for the creation of a Tariff Com
mission, whose duties it will be to obtain
and submit fOT the information ()f ·the gov
ernment evidence and data from which
the question ()f customs duties may be con
s.idHed with greater certainty ()f kn()w
ledge than has been possible in the past,
we have no tariff changes to propo!'e II'
the present s~ssion.

There hav~ been. of course, many re
ques.ts for such chanr;cs Il.nd ,much could
doubtless be said in favonr of legislation
with regard to certain articles and com
modities either by way of reduction ()r in
crease in tariff rates, but in our judgment
there is no cas~ of such urgency as may
not without hard~hip await the considera
tion 01 the c()mmission. The inadvisability,
also. of lightly interfering with the tariff
in limes of such pros>perity as we now
enjoy mus' be patent to all.

Mr. MACDONALD. Do I understand
that my hon. 1riend does not mean to pro·
pose any resolutions in Ifegard t() the .tariff
bounties un iron and steel?

Mr. WHITE (Leeds). My hon. friend
understands correctly that it i~ not my
intent·ion to .propose any reso'luti()ns in re
gard to the tariff or bounties. Now I shall
lIdve:rt briefly to the matter of the recipro
city proposals. The economic and political
featu·re of the past year was the 'rejection
by the Canadian ,people of the 'reciprocity
agreement negotiated with the United
States by the late government.. This sub
ject has been 80 fully d'iscussed, not ()nly hI
Canada, but in Great Britain, and the
United States, that I shsll content m/
self by asying tha.t the causes for reje<:'
tion were both economic and nationsl. In
a 'period of the greatest prosperity our ,peo
ple were naturally loth to enter upon an
ex;periment the alleged advantages ()f which
ilppeared to them to say Ih~ 1east dubious.
With the great gr{)wth and development of
Canada under the policy of prot·ection t{)
the farmer as well as tne manufacturer,
the people came to fully realize the advan
tages of their home market and of our in
terprovincial trade built up at enormau!
cost of energy and capital on lines render
ed n~cessary by the economic c<lnditions
und.er which the count:ry has developed
durmg so many jesrll of growth and pro
gress. That they nls() feared the l()ss of
their fiscal i.ndependence wall clearly ap
parent. The rejection implied no hostility
on their part to the great republic ·to the
south. On the contrary I believe the Te-
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lations between the two countrie~ will con
tinue in the future as' in the past to be of
the mos.t friendly and neighbourly char.
acter.

It will. as r have said before, be gratify
inlo:' kI all that the material prosperity with
which we h"ve been so highly favoured
still continues t-o be our portion. Despite
the serious vicissitudes throu~h which the
western wheat crop has passed and the
-unusual heat experienced in the province
..of Ontario during- the past summer, the
field crops of Canada show a bountiful
yield and with. the high prices prevailing
for practically all its products the great
basic industry of agriculture continues in
II 6ourishin~ condition. Almost every
department of trade and commerce shows
expansion. Our mines are wonderfully
'productive. Our .coast fisheries, notably
the Atlantic. have enjoyed a good catch
and hill:h prices. Our manufllcturers are
thriving and new industries are springing
up 1hroughout the whole Dominion. Rail
way construction. especially in the west,
proceeds apace, preparing a way for set
tlement in districts not yet opened up
and for trade with other markets than
we now enj.oy. Our increased bank <le
(.Iosits-. clearin2s and circulation. the
amount of jJU'blic and private building
evidtlnced in municipal and business
structures, extensions to manufacturing
plants and residences in almost every
part of the country, all attest that the
general prosperity of Cunada at the present
time is. very great.

~ Our Dominion continues to be the land
of hope and promise to the home seeker.
Durinlt the last year, l\S before showll.
Qur imm~ration from Europe and the
United Stales reached an average of
nearly II. thousand a day, brin.qing their
capital, their intelligence aud their enl!rgy
to assist in the jl:reat task of developin::t
the resources 01 Canada and builcting up
her nationality. Much has l>een said in
the past with which I am in nccord as
to the selection of immigration IlS far fiR
possible with an eye to· the quality lind
charactel' of our future eiti;r.enship. Not
withstandin.g the large strcam of immi)::"ra
tion. labour conditions [lrll J;:"ood and ex
treme poverty, from any reason other
than incnpacity or direct l!lisfortune. is
hardly known,

Umler the favourable .conditione which
I have described, and with every prospect
for their contintlanl!e, the future of Can
ada looks bright indeed. In the enjoy.
ment of pl!Hce. ]>lenty and prosperity hl!r
energetic, loyal t:.nd! patriotic people look
forward with hop~ and elCpeetalion to an
ever J:!:rcl:lt lind j.,'Teatl"" future.

Mr. A. K, :MACLEAN (Halifax). 1tr.
!!lpeakel', it WlIg but natur.ll of course,

Mr. WRTTF: (Leeds).

though perhaps unnecellSllry, that my han
friend the Minister of Finance (Mr. White)·
should b~1l the induhzence ?f the Hous~
lind of hlS fellow members III submittin'"
for the first time his budget to parlia":
ment, a task performed for years by II. Ion ..
line of eminent predecessors. Notwlth':
standing: the many hurricanes whicn the
neat o( political discussion somctimu gen
erates, there is always an alZreeable
measure of .political comradeshin in
this House which generously ~og_

nizes an honest effort on thp- Pltrt of
a public man to perform a· public
duty devolving upon him. I am surl!
therefore. that hon. ucntlemen on thi~
side of the House, as well as han. jl:cntJe
'Olen opposite, will join with me in eon.
gratulatin$!' ~he Minister of Finance upon
the lucidity, moderation and fllirness with
which he has presented the budltet this
afternoon.. We. on this side of the House,
proffer these congratulations most sin
cerely lind cordially. althom:h it ·has hap
pened, and will happen tn thc future, that
upon many subjects which come belore
this House for consideration we eannot
see eye to eye with the Minister of Fin_
ance.

The remarks delivered this afternOOn by
the han. gentleman did not eontnin very
much of a controversial nRture, relating
loq:-cly, as they did. to a presentment of
financial and fiscal data for To'hieh,
to a large degree if not wholly the
hon. Minister is not. responsible. It
was only natuI'al thRt we, 011 this side of
the Housc, should hl!artily join with the
Minister of Finance in congratulating our
selves and Canada upon the prosperous
condition of the country and its finances.
The delivery of the budget this afternoon
was rendered oomparatively easy. I vcnture
to say, by reason of the splendid finltncial
statement that the Minister was able to
present to the House, He was but, after
all, describing the harvest planted by
others. The statist-ics furni:;bed this
II.lternoon regarding our revenue par
tieularly are most satisfactory, One?f
!.he primary functions of a government IS
to find ways and meanil wherehv to
nrocure revenue to c(Lfry on t,he many pub
lic services of the stllte in the least burden
,some rnlmner possible. In this CQuntry
~ince confederation we have obtained our
revenue by ~xcise taxation and by import
dut.y t'xactions, and, judging from the re
sults durinj.:" the past fiftcen years at least..
it has been entirely successfu!. The
fi~al policy of the latc £overnment
hail been very severely critidll'td in,
tho past by hon. gentlemen opposite. bnt
I submit to them, that, judgin.!:" from t!le
rellults from the standpoint of revenue. It,S
value is inaisputable and perhaps indl
clLtes that we have reached a point when
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with profit to the country and its people
there miRht come a diminution in taxation.
It iJs hardly necessary, Sir, that I should

dev()te any considerable time t(l the
linalldal 6tatement8 of the three fiscll..
periods referred to by the hon. gentlemall
\his afternoon: at least it is hardly neces
sary that I !lbould devote ,much time to
the financial statement of the year end·
ing March 31. 1911. When Mr. Field·
ing presented his budget for that fiscal
year on the 4th April, he W&s able ollly
to estimate the expenditure lind reo
venue. He (Hd estimate the revenue
at $117,500,000 and the cx-pcnditure 011
consolidated fund account at $87,000,000.
Jeaving IlD estimated ilurplus for the yellc
01 $30.500,000. As the lIinister of Finallce
intimated to us this afternoon, and
which knowledge came previously to u~

from the public account!!, the rP.'Venue
appe:ns to 'be $1l7,780,OOO, B sli2:ht in
crease over the estimate of Mr. Fieldit1e:.
while the expenditure was s,ightly over
the estimate, amountlnJ,!' to $87.774,198.3'2
and leaving a surplus for the fiscal yeBr
1000-IJ, as stated by the Minister of Fi·
nance, of $30.006.211.46. This is gratifying
to the country and. to those of u.s at least
upon t·his side of the House. The Mini!!
tn of FillqnCe also congratulated the coun
try uoon the financial statem'!nt for th(
fiscal yellr ending Maroh 31. 1912. The late
Minister of Finance, in his last budget.,
w,hile not estimating in figures the probable
revenue and expenditure, pre<licted such a
substantial revenue as would meet all in
come Bnd capital expenditures. His esti
mate for that period has been verified in
the l'.tatement which has bern. given liS by
the Minister of Finance this afternoon, and
we find tJlat the I·evenuc AlliS bf'en suffi·
cient for the year 1911-12 to meet aU ex
penditures chargeable to consolidated fund
account, to 'me~t every dollar expcn-lerl OJ)
capita.l account· representing (lvC'r $2l>,000,
000, I think, and to provid" fm' n reduction
of debt to the extl'nt (of $1.150,(00.

It was with pleasurl'l that we on this
side of the Hou~e heard the announcement
this aftprnoon. from the Finance Minister,
of II magnificent surplus of thirty-nine mil
lion dollars on the finoncial operations for
the year 1912. It. is furtllPl' ~ralifyinll to
us on this side of the House to know that
the last yl'ar of the auministration of the
finallcial affain of this country by the Hon.
Mr. Fielding, ended with such success 8Jl
did every other fiscal year while he oeeu
pied the office of Finance Minister. I
trust I do not offend the susceptibilities of
the Minister of Finance when I say that in
a.1l fairness the Liberal party may claim
credit for the major portion if not the
whole of the success of the flnoncial opera
tions for the yEor ending 3ht of March.
1912. There is slso this to ilc o],servcd.
that durin.!! th(: fiscal .\'Nlr now 11110111 rnd-

ir:~. there were unusual expooditures in con
nection with conllolidsted fund account. In
t.he fint place there was a very consider
able expenditure in connection with the
decennial census, while other paymentll
were made out of the consolidated food on
account of bounties, Dominion lands, mil
itia and other items, which in yeara pad,
were charged to capital account. In order
to impresa upon the House and the coun
try the splendid record 01 the late govern
ment, so far as surpluses are concerned, I
shall give in the following tabulated state
ment, the surpluses for each financial year
since 1897, they are 85 follows:
A.NNUAL SURPLUS UNDER THE LIBERAL

GOVERNMENT.
1897-99.. .. $ 1.722.712.2.3
1898-99 •• " 4,8S7,7f9.110
1899-00 .. 8,O:;4,7IUl
1900-01. 5,648,383.29
1901·02. 7,291,398.011
-19<C-Q3. 1I.S.5.16li.17
1903-04.. .. ., ,. 15.056,984.12
190~ (9 mouths) 12.898,719.12
1906.(l7.. IB,427,167.20
1907.08.• ,. .• 19.418.ll54.22
11108-09 .. •. J.{l29,13l.81
1909.10.. .. 2:2.091,9GS.81
1910-11.. .. •• •. 80,006.211.'6
1911-12 (Estimated) 89,000,000.00

Altogether, the surpluses from 1897 down
to the end of the fiscal year 1911-12 aggre
gate nearly $200,000,000. Thus, it win be
seen that the Finance Minister of the late
government was ever siMe 1897, able
to show a ~radually increasin.lr annual
surplus. ranging from olle and three-qulll
ter millions to thirty-nine million dollars
for the present year. This two hundred mil
lion dollars of surplus, was 8"ailable for
the reduction of additioR3 to the public
debt on capital eJ(pt'nditure, To put it
in another wuy. Irom 1907 to 1912 ('apital
eJ(llendi~ures were made 10 the extent of
$250,000,000, while the nct debt of Canuda
increased ,by sevent.y-nin€' million dollara
to the end of 1911. Were it not for these
successive large surflluses contained in the
budgets of Mr. Fieldin;::". t()~et,hl'r with the
surplus for this y{'flr. the increase of
the public debt would have been about
$270,000,000 instead of seventy-seven mil
lions as it now is. I would alllO re
mind the House of the fact thllt only on six
oc(~asions in the financial ,history of this
country, have tllere been actual rrductions
of the debt, namely, in 1871 when Sir
Francis Hinek~ was the Ministe.r of Fin
Rnce, and when the reduction was $503.000;
in 1872, when Sir Leonard Tilley was Min:
ister of Finance, when the reduction WllS

$1.734.129. These were the two occasions
in w.Jlich there was r('c1uction of deht, un
Iier Conservative administration. but in
the years 1900, 100..1, HK)4. Ilnd 1907 IInd...r
a Liberal administration, then' wrore reduf'
tions of t.he (kbt umoulltin:.: 10 $15,112,128.
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If to tlds the reduction for this year is ad·
ded, then we Ond that under the adminil!
Iralion of the Minister (If Finance in the
late aovernment, there wa.!\ a total dE-hi re
duction of approximatel)" sixteen and a half
mill'ion dollars which IS another faet oJ
which hon. genUemen on thit lide of tilt'
House naturally feel proud. It nlight ptIS
sibly be of inlerest. wefe I to /live 80me
fact~ in connedwn with the financial and
malerial development of the country dur
ing the time the l.te government were
charged with the responsibility of admin
istering our public affairs. and I mny say
that I shall quote from the lalest available
statistics for the year l!lH. the statistics
for the present financial year not being yet
ava-llahle. The 'Population of Canada hall
grown from 6,141,508 in 1897, to 7,207,122 in
1911, due largely to the vigorous immigra
tion policy of the Liberal Government
whic11 was so severely criticised by the
Conservatives when they were in oppo~itio[l

hilt which Wll.lI 90 highly approved by the
Minister of Finance tbis afternoon, and
which we were delill:hted to hear it was
the intention of the governmen~ to con·
Unue in the future. In 1897 our revenue
was 540,555.000 Mnd in 1911 it was 5117,
7BO,OOO.

This illcrea~c of revenue was obtainable
without any increase in the rate of taxa
tion, but rather after a slight reduction.

In 1M7 our net debt was 5261.538 000
Cn 1911, it. WAS $340,143,000. While' the
debt per capita in 1897 was 550.87, in 1911
it. WAS only $47.21, and in the financial
year ending March 31, 1912, t.here will he
a further diminution in the net. debt. per
c;l<oita of this country.

Our import. trAde A'rew from '137.950.000
in 1897 to $290,000,000 in 1911, and our total
trade e:l"",anded from $~7,168.lXlO in 1897
to $7&9,440,000 in 1911. For the year end
i~ November, 1911, it amounted to '817,_
000,000. It. will be of interest al90 to
noti~e thl\t. our total export. trade to the
United Kin:;rdom in 1911 was $136,000,000.
[n the United Kingdom our products meet
~·it.h world·wide competition anll our ex
port trade to the United: Kingdom alone
last year WIlS pract.ically equal t..a aur total
fll(port trade in llf.)7, whkh was, in round
figures, $137,000,000.

Inasmuch as our export trade ~ an ae_
curate bar.ameter of our real productive and
industrial strength, because it is in that
trade that w~ meet the world's eompeti
tion, it would perhaps bo not uninterest
ing to give to the Rouse a summary of
the development af the increase of our
chief i.t.ems of export trade. The com
parison ia graphically shown in t.he fol
lowing tnble:-

Fi_1 Year. GrMt Drililin. Uniuod StateL Other Cuuntri4.'e. TotaL

---------1----- ----------1-----

E~l;~~.~~~~~.~~~~...
litH _..

Export~of M&nufnetu'M--
lll!li.... .. .
1911 _..

Exporlll of F;'hetie.-
UI97 .
1911 .

The Mine-_
11m .
1911. . .

The FOrellt-
J897 ..•.•.•..•.•..•.•.....•.•.•.
1911 •...•.•.•.•....•.....

Animal. and their Plodl1~
1897 _ .
1911 .

•
13,501,342
6:,393,720

3,617,12tl
G,9'i3,,~

4,:1ljR,081
4,436,981

36-1,769
6,726,Ol~

14.0~O,~

11,9G6,I:ll

•
2.419,81-1
10,3M,7~

:i,213.677
IG,5U,1XXS

2,!l!l8,655
4,9@(l,7H

10,&33,!l81
33,129,506

~,0lI1.811

10,063,~4

•
2,(11\6, 4!lO

10,821,869

2,691,009
1l,783,2!13

2,949,687
6,208,912

4HI,M."I
2,m,O-U

1,(j43,~

4,6ll8.4!l9

"","1,5H,OM

•
17,082,lH6
8:l,OOl,2lH

9,1l22,014
3:),283.1I1J

10,:114,323
16,670,544

1I,4M,266
42,'87,Ml

31,25tl,m
4O,.jro,067

$19,:!45,252
52,244,114

I wi~h to point. out to hon. gentlemen
thie further fact t·hat of our total upon.
trade of 5~.OOO,OOO in 1911, $238,000,000
was the products of the farm, the mine.
the farest and t.he sea. It will thu. be
seen how essent.ial it. is to our material
development to ha\'e a sufficient mltrkd
for the expanding ndural market. of \bi,
country.

Yr. Ji(J.CLEJ.N (Uamn).

Hon. gentlemen on this side of the
lWuse review with gratification these facts
.....hioh roeord tbe deve.opment of Canada
Iluriog that period of lime when they were
charged with the responsibility of adminis
tering the affain of lJJe country. I aubmit.
that. it discloses 8 record whioh, when
viewed dapassioDately and without. preju
dice, is one of whiclJ we on Lhis lide of
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the House may and do feel justly proud,
and one w.hich the country, I believe, will
also regllrd fH;. -commendable. It may be
came more impressive whrn reviewed in
the future eomparatively with the financial
and nationnl development ""llich wm takf>
place in this country under the regis of
the pre~ent government.

At Illix o"clock, Hou~e tooK recess.

Arter Receo
House resumed lit eigh~ o'clock.

Mr. MAOLEAN (Halifax). At six o'clock
I was observing that the ifeeord of the late
government, during the period of fifteen
years in which t-hllY were charged with the
responsibility of administering the affairs
01 this country, was one of which Liberals
justly and prop!:rly lelt proud, and ont:
which would be considered by the country
generally 8S commendable. The advent of
the Liberal party into power in 1896 W8S
the occasion for dismal, doleful pro
phecies of chaptcrs of finallcial and
industrial stagnation in this country,
and the arrest of the national doe
,·e!opmen,t. History and experience, I
submit, have disproven theae prophe
cies of hon. gentlemen opposite and I
would like t<l remind han. gentlemen thot
although the electorate -of this country
have dismissM the late government and
placed upon the treasury benches hon. gen
tlemen opposite, yet that in an important
and critical period of the country's his
tory, the late ministry.did much for {'very
thing of national interest, and during its
r~gime of power inaugurated and carried
out well measured and courageous policies
and calculated to accelerate the develop
ment <If Canada and to help her to achieve
that which is her manifest destiny.

I now wish briefly to refer t<l matters
which relate strictly to the fiscal period
01 1!1l2-13. In common with other hon.
gentlemen, I was pleased to note that the
Minister 01 Finance anticiplltes being ahle
to announce at the end of that period, -or
when he delivers his next budget, a very
satiilactory year financially, that he ex
pects sufficient revenue to at least meet ad
charges "-pon the consolidated fund. I Was
rather inclined to think that the Minister
of Finance did not speak too hopefully of
the financial ifcsults 01 1912-13. However,
I trust for the good of the coun,try that
the financial results to be announced by
him when delivering his next budget, will
be Such as we can congratulate him and
the country upon. The main estimates
presented to parliament f....r the nBxt fiscal
year contemplate an expenditure of $104,"
919,000 on consolidated fund account, and
$44,789,000 upon capital expenditure, to
which there must be added the amount to
be contained in the supplementary esU·

mates which have not yet been presented
to parliament. I regret very much that the
Minister <If Finance was unable this after
noon to announce, even approximately,
what would be the amount 01 those esli·
mates for the next fiscal year. I sm not
in a position, nor d<l I imagine is nny
other hon. ~cntleman. but the Mini~ter 01
Finance himsillf and poSSibly the mem
bers of the government, to say what are
likely to be the sums contained in the sup
plementary estimates. I would not be sur
prised if they total lit lead $20,000,000 or
$25,000,000, and if they do, that will bring
the total contemplated expenditure for the
next fiscal year up to the sum of $170,000,
000 or $175,000,000, which Will be consider
ably in excess of the approximatc expen·
ditures of this year, which in round figures
amounted to nearly $100,000,000. I would
submit that for a new and young ministry
wilo a few months ago pretended bewilder
ment at the late government's expendi
tures, the proposed expenditures for the
coming l'ear invite surprise, if not aston
ishment. To use words which the Minister
of Trade and Commerce frequently u$ed
when criticising the predecess<lr of the prl'
~ent Minister of Finance: • That is
going some.' I must admit -that a
large proportion of the expenditures con
teroplated for 1912-13 contain ftnancial
commiLments of the late government, and
Iiccordingly it would be unfair to charge
,h8ltl wholly upon tbe present g<lvernment.
However, I wish t<l remind the Minis-ter
uf Finance of lIOllIIe things, and to warn
him of oLher things in connection with
public expenditures. It is true that the
fJublic expenditures under the late gov
anment increased very considerably, and
to such I do not think the country will,
ur did object. The Liberal oparty will not
object to any liberal expend~ture made by
the present government, nor in fact t<l any
expenditure, calculat&<l to develop the
country and improve the condition <If our
IJe<lple. liut, the Conscrvative party when
ill opposition pmtested in parliament and
out of parliament against the rising ex
penditure. The Minister of Trade aDd.
Coornmerce, I remember particularly, fulmi
nated against the srowing expend·itures
lI·hiob were made by the late government,
.'\lld he often told parliament many dismal
stories of wJlat was going to .happen in
this country hy reason of such increased
t:xI)enditures. I mi,R'ht paraphra.se some
01 the criticisms which he made <If our
expenditurea. He often told the late
government UlRt they were marching
to financial disaster by reuson of their
illcreascd ex.penditure, tha.t he trembled
Ilt t~e thought of the weight and
magmtude <If our obligati<lns, that we
wcre not making provision for t·he days
when • men's souls would 'be tried: that
we WCl'e heaping up ordinary and capital
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expenditures and making no proV.lSlon for
t·he days of stress which he always saw
falling upon us. and that we ought to set
our sails against the breakers Wlhich were
looming ahead. In all of {-hese cri,ti·
CiSffiS he had the endorsement of his. party,
and I wonder this evelling if the Minister
of Trade and Commerce is dreaming such
dreams now. Is he seeing suoh visions
at the present time when he contemplates
the increased expenditure proposed by the
government for the next fiscal year. or
does it hapoen that 'Place and power give
a different colouring to his outlook? I
would like to place On record some state·
ments by the Minister of Trade and Com
merce condemnatory of our ex:penditures
in the past. and I do submit, that if hon.
gentlemen opposite were sincere in their
protests again-st the expenditures made by
the late government, surely they should
implement the position they then took and
make some reduction in those expendi
~ures, or at least give parliament and the
country reasons for their not doin,g' it. If
the present Minister of Finance wishes to
carry out the PQIi-cy and the promises of
,his 'Present colleagues in connection with
,publi-c exnenditures, he must. pay some
heed to the criticisms which were made
against. the expenditures of the late gov
ernment in the past. Now will t.he l\'fill
ister of Finance kindly listen to this state
ment by his present colleag-ue the Minister
of Trarle Rnd Commerce, who WRS the
severest critic of the Minister of Fina,nce
in the lAst parliament? In )900·)0 that
han. gentleman spoke as follows:

The {Oxpendi,ture of this country In 1896 for
all pnrposes was $41.000,000; in 1897 the ex
penditure wns $4.3,000,000, n very slight addi
tion; but in 1909 the eX'Penditure has gone
up to the enormous sum of $133.000,000, a
litlle more ~heLn three timc>s the exnendit,ul'e
of 1800. It is altogether easy and just as
futile as easy, to say that the erpenditnrl!
increased 'beoause the country hae grown.
The country is grow-ing and the country's ex·

,penditure must grow. But here is a growth
in expenditure \vhich exceeds all correspond
ing growth in population, or in any other way
that you may mention. It is an inordinate
incrOO&e in eXj)enditure.

I wonder what the Minister oi Trade and
Commerce (Mr. Foster) would say thiS
evening, were he speaking h~re, when he
cons:ders the fact that next year the ?inn·
ister of Finance (Mr. While) proposes to
make expenditures of from $170,000,000 to
$175.000,000_ Again, the Minister of Trade
and Commerce said, in speaking of the
amount of money expended by the Domin·
ion from confederation up to )897:

FelUr and a hnlf miLlion peot>le in twelve
and threc-q\lo.rters ye-ars has 'handed over tf"\
this A'0\'e1'nment 8'28 ,mi.llion daUnrs. or all
&verage of 65 milliolls pe-I' year. ilJow. thp
Mini~tf'T of Finance may mako hii'l diviEiioll~

and catcutnl'ions with regard to th~ net debt,
Mr, MACLEAN (Halifax).

and set forth how muoh it is per head. That
proves nothing. The point i!: ~ What are 1011
taking out of the tOX;pa.rer of the country?
What are you taking out to-day?' $11 to $12
per head, wherea~ in 'tSOO we took out a little
les.'1 than $5.50 per head. This money you
took out is money tohat oomes .from the man's
earnings, it is 60 much abstradod from his
C3lJ)ital. There ought to be no rea<i(ln in the
wodd for taking it. except that it is ab.:t().
Intely neeessary thd tbe aggregate of the
peojl,la of the country should he governed, and
that the1 should iIIay for it. Yet you hue
takt-n -thIS imme-nse amo-unt (If mOD (loy, $65,000 •
000 per yoor during the last twplve and thr~
quarter years, or i\ total of $922.000.000, and
in addition to that are the ·borrowing$ yon
have prnvided for.

I wonder what the Minister of Finance
(Mr. White) would say to the Minis
ter of Trade a.nd Commerce if that hon.
ge·ntleman were to confront him with
the criticism he levelled at the :Minister of
Finance in 1910. The hon. Minist~r of Fin
ance (Mr. White) this afternoon takes &
contrary position. He asserted that it
W35 proper to take from the people
more revenue than was required for con
solidated fund expenditure, to take .um.
cient. not only to nlp.et these expenditures,
but also such expenditures as are made on
capital account. The Mini.ster of Trade
and Oommerce (ltf:r. 'Fo!:'tt'r) persisten~

Iy and insistently madp. this criticism
of the late ~overnment. &5 did his friends
throu2hC'ut the country, and to some de
gree, "I have no doubt, they made an im·
pression upon the country. And 1 say that
t·he :Minister of Finance, in taking the posi
tion Ill' took this aiternoon. tl\kes a view
·which is directly the o,pposite o! tha.t
which the party with which he is associat
ed to-day, took when in opposition. Let
me quote again from the Minister of Trade
and Commerce. In 1906 he spoke as fol
lows:

Do g'eutlemt\11 oppo~ite e\'er stop to think or
the years into which th<,y are heading i of the
tre-mendous r('lSponsihilitie.:; which they a.re
soon to toke n-p, and for tl'n Yf.'{\rg to eontinu
ouslv cnrrv, whether this OQuntry be prosper·
on'O -financially or whelher it be in depressioll
~o they know that they tire marching into
the teetll of a financial Ilroblem which should
mako every st.aid aI!.d shre-wd financier almost
tremble at the thought of the we-ight and
magnitude of the obligaotions? But these gen
tleman are 'Perfeot.ly ~ightheartt'd. They 'lr8

IDil.king no preparation for the oominR' day
whioh may try men's ;;.ouls in the Dominion.

Again the Minister of Trade Ilnd Com·
merce, in 1905, speakin.q on the sllbjed of
taxation, said:

You can go up to a certain point with the
taxation of ;rour country. but when you go
hf'youd that. yOIl ovel'hl1rdpll the country,
\\Then you exceed that, you are spe-nding the
peep.te',; money ullprofita.bly, and you are .ac
tually taking from their earnings ca:pltal
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which if not tabn out, ll'ould he liable to
produ~e itself ten, ~w~nty, tbirty_ bundred
fold. The uiom i5 at true M thf' ~pel thflt
e,-ery dollar of UDn~eS$llry U:'pendltur~ you
take from the peopl~ ia 110 much e.xtrllet~
from tb~ir rl'1lluneratLon and produotln capl
t&l which otherwi5e tbty "'ould employ in
tb~ oonstant proem" of production and re
production.

Such wen the protesh of the Minister
of Trade and Commerce agains\ taxation
wh~h thf'n probably amounted to $60,000,
000 or $70,000,000 per annum. What
would the hon. gentlemen say if he were
criLiciaing the preaent Miniater 01 Finance
regerding thc lution this yeaT emounting
to practically $IOO,OOO,OOO? I wonder what
he would aay of the taxation'next. year,
'wbich I estimate will amount to p,robably
$120,000,000 from CUl!toms and eUlIe,

Now in ordcr t.o show that the Con·
servativt! party, when in opposition, ':00k
a firm and pronounced stand agalllst
'the increued expenditure 01 the go'"
emment of that'day and the amount of
taxation taken from the people will bon,
memb<!u opposite, and espt'cially, the Min·
ister of Finllll<"e. Iisum to me while I r~ad
a port.ion of a co.mpa~ document. whu;h
waif widely circulatcd ira .this ('(Iun~f\' In
1908? Possibly the MUlIster of Finance
(Mr. Whitt', Leeds) did not quite see eye
to t'ye with that party in that. year, but
1 am sure he will not object. to my
giving it 10 the HClIlSt:, anu possibly it
!lIllY eonvc)' to tht' hon. Minister. a lesso.n
respectin/!, expenditure and tautlon., ~hlB

part of the document. was headed Time
for 8 Change.' A portion of it rt'ad as
follO\lI".l!:-

TIME FOR A CHANGE.
Libera1-eonser\,a.tivtl do not claim that Cao·

ada can be administerl'd lIrithout a ree.IlODable
inereB$I! in u.ptnditures. All tbia oountTy u·
plnds end deVf-lopa, Ih~ deJDands for works
and improvement" wulotlply Gnd must ,be rtl\·
sonahly met, .

But with an increase of Iiome IS per oent In
population, alltl granting a generous rfl!lpon~e
10 the caH for improvement, no snna /111m can
jUlllify the headlong re<:kiles~ rush of the put
12 }'een. ed

The immenso teution ,hili bun utre.ct
from the earninllll end eaving9 of the tOllers
in sunh su,ms (IS ,wig..r tLe tb.o~g\ltf?l elf(l
lor-27 milliontl in 1896 a.nd 73 ml~hons In 1908,
MId in these elel'eD yelu" and nine montha
$229,000,000 more t.han would have \)foen baktn
on the basis of 1896, ,

And eHU both taxation and upendlture go
up by lea-flS of ,millions ytally.

Is it Dot lime to lurn oytr a new ,ltaIP Mr,
Borden Gnd the Liberal.conserl'atlve parly
6tend for moderate taxatiol\-ree.301lable el(
peDditure,

T·hat. wus Ule roliey of the Conservative
party in thc campnitzn of 1!lO8. Year aftr.r
year untj.J t.hf'ir aocession to power thry
Tl'peat.cd thia 'POrtion elf thf'ir ~lolitreal

gospel. I say that the cOMtry to·
"lay mi/tht reasonably bave expeot.ed all
announcement from the: Finance Min
ister something concerning a rt:ductiOIl
in taxation and a reduction, or at
least a ohalt, in expendit.ure, However.
there was no such announcement; on
lhl::! contrary there is information 0:
increased t'xpenditure if nOl increa&:ed
tlixatjoll. In 1907, our cusloml and excae
t.uation amounted to $73,000,000; in l~,

it Wall $62,000,000; in 19O'J..10, it grew to
$91.07~,OOO, in 1911 to $89,000,000, and lor
1912, I estimate it at $100,000,000, and
I should not. be .surprised if it rellched
the sum of $120,000,000 next. year. Ami
still hon. ,:::entlemen opposite Aeem to
accept the Situation quite contentedly, and
we fhaU prolJllbly find no opposition on
the part. of Ihe Minister of Trade and
Commerce or any 01her gentleman oppo
Eile,

Wben I .e-onsider" the high ~ost. of
living in this countr)', when one eon·
side" tha.t it hu increased ao rapidly
'during the past few years, inereaslng even
since the bt'ginnini of this year, I say ,,'e
migM have expected some intimation from
the Minister of Finance that he propo!ed
shortly to do somelhin.{:" in tht' way oi a
diminution of taxation, in order if possible
to bring about a reduction in the ~ost of liv
ing. Now I ask hon. G;entlemcn, were all
'their crit.icisms about. expense_ but ptar
lisan frothings, after all, and are tht'y f;0'
ing to do that which the)' condemned in op
!position? It looks that way. Everythill/t
'indicates. that, A bad starir has been
made. Let. me issue to the Miniater (If
tFinance II. warning" that the pith" to which
"he belongs has a mantllous capacity for
making large financial requesta, t.hat lome
of his colleaguea are very expensive gentle
mcm indeed. They Ill/I.\' have comp in !.'y
Ole front door like lhe Minisler of Finance,
but. while they had favours to scd., Ihey
'appa.rently had re-quests to make, At
'least it looks that way to me, and I would
'like to give the minister some of the reas
'ona which appear to me to support my
'fears,

Now the present government think it
their duty to be interested in provincial
affairs to an amazing de'l"ree, at least in
those -provinces having Conservative gov
ernments, Let us see how this hilS
worked out up to dah., It hal}llened late
last year that the g"eneral deetions in the
province of Prince Edward hland took
plnce. and the Conservative Illlrly tllt're
looked to Ottawa for asaiatance for tele
grllllls, for letters, for expenditurca or
I, r<w:ui!\es of ex,penditures. The re
quellt was Jnade for the ~lilnlJli!\h

ment. of a c8r·ferry llervice acroal t.he
Northumberland Straita, 8 requelt was
made that t.he Prince EdW3rd hlund Rail·
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'way should be made as wide as the Can·
adian Pacific railway or other roads. in
other words sto.ndar<ioized, a.nd the ,Prime
Minister promised the sa.me. I am not p.ro
~sting against <the eXlpenditure. but what
amazes me is the shocking wkkedness of
the Prime .:Minister of this country in mak·
ing this promise at a time 'When the
'Prince Edward Island provincial elections
'were about to be held. and what is more
'shocking still to me. he made this promise.
not to the .£overnment of Prince Edward
'Island. not to the Premier of Prince Ed
'ward Island. but to a member of this House
'supporting his government. Now who
\vould have :believed this of the Prime
'}a.Hnister of Canada, he who, in the past,
was always so correct, so circumspect. and
RO proper in such things.

But more snocking still, this telegralu
was made public. I can hardly believe
that the Prime Minister intended that this
t.elegram should be kept secret, and its con
tents locked .in the bos<>m of the recipient.
I do .really think that the Prime Minister
thou~ht- that this would be made public,
and it was. Now, I submit to the Finance
Minister that this will cost the country
something. It is not. the proposed expen
diture that I object to so much, as it is the
intent. to encourage requests for e:x;pen
diture. I submit that the Minister of Fin
ance bearaUer, will do well to keep watch
upon his leader in matters of expenditure.

Then last fall Sir James Whitney thought
the time opportune to ask the people of
Ontario to renew it!! confidence in his gov
t!rnment. In his manifesto, he told the
people of Ontario that, a. Conservative
party being in power at Ottawa, the prov
mcial government would receive more gen
erOU3 financial airl for the many public
services of that province. I think it was
said. if not by Sir James Whitney, then
by some friend of his government, that the
Ontario govr:!rnment contemplated asking
the federal government for the ordinary
railw!l'Y subsidy for the Ontario govern
m4~nt rail'way. I dare silly this will come.
It will cost something to ha.ve my hon.
friend the Minister of Railway and Canals.
the old colleague of Sir James Whitney, in
ihis government. The Minister of Rail~

ways will remember his provincial leader.
I have no m~ans of computing what it is
~oing to cost this country to have the Min
Ister of Railways here. but I have not the
slightest hesitancy in saying that it will
east something at least.

But i~ is when we .come to the province
of Mamtoba. that we find political friend
ships do cost something. When the Min
ister of the Tnt~rior (Mr. Rogers) forsook
his political fir~sidt' at Winnipeg. every
body in this country knew that it would
cost Canada. somet.hing. We know it now.
We have an idea of what it has cost up to

Mr. MACLE.<\N CHalifu).

dale. In round figures it is about $2 175 ~
000. That is what it has C<lst Canada. k,
get the Minister of the Interior, and that
is what Mr. H.oblin gets by losing the Min_
i;;t.er of .the Interior. A pure gif.t. a gra
tUity, With a.b~olutely no consideration
whatever, is about to be awarded to the
province of Manitoba. And worse still it
does not perturb the Minister of the 'In
Lerior in the slightest degree. He was as
calm. and placid and cool when he was as
;!istmg the other day in transferring this
$2,100.000 from Ottawa. to Winnipeg, as he
is when he places a contribution upon the
offering plate in the sanctuary upon the
first day of the week. He was so unper
turbed, that I fear he is probably meditat_
ing another att:'lck upon the treasury. It
may be true that the government of Mani
toba needed the money, perhaps they need
more. But it is the costly colleagues of
the Minister of Finance agaimt which I
wish to warn· him. There is evident every
where an intent to ,make financiad attacks
upon the federal treasury by the provincial
Itovernmenls favourable to the present.
ministry.

But a still greater danger is looming up
before the Minister of Finance of which I
wish now to give him warning. When
that young, debonair stateEman. Mr. JII::.
Bride, leaves his capital on the Pacific
coast, and crosses the mountains and prai
ries and come:s to Ottawa to make his de·
mand upOn the Dominion trea!ll1ry. he will
prove a very costly political aUy,

He was promised arbitration some years
ago. He will insist on a substa.ntial
1.mount. If Ma.nitoba, which .elected a
few Liberals, cost this count·ry $2,100,000,
what will British Columbia be antitled to
which did not elect a .single Liberal mem
ber? That is a politics I and mathematical
problem. I cannot figure it out. I do not
k,now what the end will ,be.

Why, Mr. McBride, will say to the Min
ister of the Interior: My mountains are
greater than yours, my coast line is greatn
than yours and the Minister of the Interior
will say: Aye, aye, I say that he will coat
the treasury of this country a great deal
1.nd if the .Minister of Finance had been
I.htening to me very carefully as I -pointed
l)llt to him the costly colleagues and friend6
by whom he is surrounded he would have
been thinking, when figuring· in his own
mind the possible cost of the friend
ship of the British Columbia government,
of a few lines of the famous hymn of Card
inal Newman:

I do nDt wish to see the distant aoene.
One step enough for m•.

The hon. Minister of 'Labour (Mr. Crotb
ers) was' in extremis' during the last elec
tion. or at least some of his friends were.
In his 4:ounty or some near-by constituency
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~ome friends of the Conservative party feU
that the Dominion government should re
imburse to them the losses that they suf
fen'd by reason of the failure of the Farm
er~' Bank. Immediately t.he Mini&ter of
Labour proceeds to make such people feel
thut they have a legitirnat-e claim upon the
treasury of the country for reimbursement
of their losses. He promised them a com·
mission of investigation. A commission
hlLS been apPQinted and I am 'Sure that han.
gentlemen on this side of the House, and
I think people generaliy In the countrj,
..... ilI agree with me when I say that the ap
pointment of such commission will be both
useless, and mischievous and thllt it is to
M regetled that the government ever ap·
pointed such a comrui~sioll for such a pur
pose. The commission will eoEt something
Rnd. therefore, } say that the Minister of
Labour is another exp.ensiv-e colleague. The
han. Minister of Militia and Defence (Mr.
Hughes) is engaging ,in extraordinary
e~enditurcs in his <1epartment.. He
IS arming the youth of the land.
He has reccnHy made the purchase,
1 believe, of tlwcnty-four automobiles for
the general staff and I suppose that next
year he will be purchasing automobiles for
the boy acouts and lIir ships for the gen
erals. I warn the Minister of Finance that
he must keep an eye on the 'Minister of
Militia as well as his other colleagues-.

There are one or t.wo other instanCe!!
which I might give to the Minister of Fin
ance to indicate the marvellous capacity
of his political friends to make requeds
lor expenditures.

His lead!!r, the ri'lht han. Prime Minis
ter (Mr. Borden) during the last election,
made it one of the .plllnks of his platform,
that the government would liquidate
the medical charg(!s and the cost of
medicine required hy the shore fishf:'rmf:'n
of this country, and, by the way. that is
one of the promises that we have not heard
anything about bein~ implf:'mented by the
government. The Pnme Minister evidently
has a capacity W Ipromise, a.nd I warn the
Minister of Finance that his cap~ity of
promising will yet prove costly. Again, the
governments of Prince Edward Island and
New Brunswick sent a delegation here ap
proaching the government with the re
quest to refund to such ,provinces a por,tion
of the award to the Canadian gov
ernment under the Washington Trellty
amounting I think to about $5,000,
000. I do not know what portilln
these two provinces claim. 1 only men
tion this, as 1 do these other matters to
indicate thnt the Ministcr of Finance is
in cO'ln:pan.\, with political friends who are
vl!ry free 1(1 promise and who will looke
serious inroads into the revenue of this
cOu.ntry if permitted 80 to do. I do not

wonder that the Minister of Finance this
afternoon was unaole to speak glowingly
in his cstimates of revenues and expen
ditures ,for the fisclll1 year 1912-13.

I can,not help but say tllat I regret the
stal.enJCllt made by the Minister 01 .Finance
~his Ilft(JrJloon respecting the .Na~ional

Trll.!I91.:0ntinenttal Ifailway. I do not pro,
pose to discuss the cost of this railway.
The .Mini<S't<>t, howevCJ', spoke as if
the late government were guilty (If
eXp<'nditures of IJloney j,n this con
nection, which were decidedly open
to CritltiMll, Hud he apparently w~hed to
reIlSSUI't~ the public abroad that this ex
penditure, ,though improvident and un
necessllril)' cxce~si\'e need cause no con
Cel']l. I deny the right of any man in
(his country to say that the cost of the
raslern section of the National Transcon
tillent.al railway from Winnipeg to MaliC
ton is unnecessarily ex<X!ss~ve. I my
that no man who wishes to debate
this matter fairly alld honestly can
make such a statement. The stalc·
ment submitted to .pal'l1iament by the
hon. Minister of Railways and Canalt; (Mr.
Coohrliue) some few weeks ago, was a very
unlair Dne, Rnd when I mention to the
House the fact that in that cost was in
cluded the first seven years' interest, I
point out how manifelJtly unlair the state·
ment was. The country expectlld that
possibly and probably the National Trans
continental railway would be nnable to
earn interest dUring the first seven years,
and believing it to be a work of great
necessity, they were wiHing to pledge the
a-dditional credit of the -countr" to the (';t.

t('nt of .paying the first seven years' in
tC'rest.
It is abaurd for anyone to urge that the

'first seven years interest is a part of the
cost of that railway. I chaUenge llDy han.
gentleman in thia House to name a rail·
way that Griginll1ly was constructed up to
the 6ta.ndard of the National TranscOJlti·
nentalrailwar and that was built for less
money, bearing in min:! 111~ nature of the
country traversed, labour c"'nditions, and
cost£ generaUy. The average capitaliza
tion of American railways to-day is about
$60,000 per mile which merely represents
the present outstanding ilOOurities, but the
history of seventy-five per -cent of American
railwa'yl! is that they have pMsed through
the receiver's hands not once but
several times, and in many instan<X!s
many ~eries of securities were wiped
out. Then again, it is worthy of
note U,at the average capitaliZRtion of
European railways is from $175,000 to
$250,000 per mile. I resent the imputation
frequently made by hon gentlemen oppos
ite that the cost of this railway has befln
~nduly and im.properly augmented. No
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railway tho.t 1 know of was ever in its oli
.... inal const-ruclion up kl the high atandard
~I the Transcontinental, and when it is
once completed it will require very H~tle
indeed for beltennents. I was lipeakl.ng
the other day to a railway man of exper
ience conCemiD$l: that portion 01 the Trans
continental railway located in New Bruns
''o1dck. the value of which the hon gen
tlemen opposite have cast doubt uoon, and
'he assured me \-hat he would obe "ilIilljt
to take ~h.lt section of the road OVel to·
'morrow and to pay interest upon the cost
'of construction.
. I wish now to refer to a matter which,
on Ute 21.st day lIf September last. carried
'joy to the hearts of hon. gentlemen oppo
site. For what reaSOoll I cannot understand,
'whenever the subject of the late election
'is mentioned in this House hon. Refille
men opposite are fond of Il&ying: drop
your talk about reciprocity, whereas one
would assume that if in their judgment
it was extremely unpopular in the country
they would be very much interested in
having WI talk of it. The late election, in
an unlWlual degree engaged the interest of
the public and it terminated. in a
chl\.nge 01 ·ministry.

The real i~sue involved in that campaign
wa.. one 01 taxation and markets and WI\S
\'oncreted in the form of a tariff convention
made wilh the United Sh.tes, subject tll
(hun,ge by either party to Ule agreement
at any time, and, that agreement re!ated
almos' entirely to the interchange of na·
tural products. The government of the day
unl\ble to secure pllrliamentary ratification
of this agreement, and upon challenge from
the opposition, submitted the iuue to the
people. Whether, in the electiOn it. W&!,
or was not possible to avoid the intru"ion
of (ltner issues. i\ is difficult to determine,
but it is undeniably true thnt Ule introduc·
tion of other issues in the different prov
inces militated against a mature. thought
ful, And fair consideration of the iuuc,
which both parties agreed for submission
to the people. To that extent the result
was indeterminative llnd. unsatisfactory.
Further. this tariff agreement with the
UnHed State8, lent itself to the invocation
of paulons and prejudices, and influences
which were not calculated to secure R rea
soned judgment upon an international
agreement. Interests in the United States,
hostile to the competition of their Canadian
neighbours in their own markets, tran,,
ferred to thi, country their (lppo.sition, and
by a dunge irony (If fate. on the other
I:and, ambiguc.us utterances by many pro
minent men In the United States. friendly
tfl the ajl:reement, aho brought about con
sternation. Further when one considers how
keenly and aggreu.ively a new party in the
province (l( Quebec. (then recently affianc
ed to the Conservative party. but now about
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10 be divorctod) captured the populur im
agination in that province upon other is.
,ues; when ORe. con.ide.rs ~hat undeniably
racial and rell;10uS preJudtees were raised
In another great province, and that other
extraneous i~ue;5 in other r,rovinces pre
cluded in varying degrees a air c:mprusion
of public opinion. I lay notv.';thstanding &lI
these considerations. the Canadian people
by a small vote, defeated the iUlH!. How
ever, the resuIt of the election is, that the
peOple of Canada are taken to have decl.r_
c-d against this international ngreement to
revi!e concurrently with the United States
the tarifl of both countries. I do not tue
it that the people of Canado. have pro
nounced against wider markets fOr the pur
chaser, and consume'!' aJike in certain com
modities. I take it that the people of Can_
nda have not pronounced against economic
conditions which would ensure wider op_
portunities for certain clasies of ,producers
to sell, aml wider opportunities for certain
(llllsse~ 01 ('onSllmers to buY. The desire
(,f men, as well as of nations, ill to produc..
lind to interchan~e trnde, in order primar
ily to satisfy human necesliitie~, and, in
the sec<lnd place, to accummulate nationad.
r!nd individunl re~erv<!s of wealth. which
i.~ the natural ambition of all peopies and
countries.

Hon. gentlemen opposite are correct in
!laying that this a$;feement is dead because
it wa5 defented, fairly or unfairly. but I
~llY most sincerely that that agreement was
o.t lea,;t pregr.ant with tromeodous adnn
lages to Canada and her people, and ita
essential features .....ilI be and are to-dsy
" livillJ.; i5..ue in th!s country. The agree
ment wn nt'l;atived, it is true; one poli
lical'party was di~ppointed, anotther was
made happy, but I do a.ay tltllt if that
a~ecmellt had been defeated by a more
aObcr, fair, truthful and inteMigent cam-

r,aign directed against it, the ve.rdicl would
lllve been received "With more acceptance

by -a large section of the C"nadian people
who believed in it.

It was not an unnatural thing in the
Pllst to find Canad.ianll Ile~king hettcr !Iud
wider trade relattons With the UOl~d
Stale.., 8. nearby country. The govern
ment of to-day when in OPPollition con'..
tllluollsly taunted t.he then government
with no't obtaining reciprocity, particu
larly in natura, pl'orIucts. I remember
that wh~n the French treaty was under
discussion in 1909, almost every ge~,~le
min (If prominence in the then opposlhon
r"'1Iks, from you. Mr. Speaker, down, pro
t~sted that it might be dl\njrerous to .put
illio force this French treaty as it !Wp:bt
eventually t>rove an impediment in ob~am

itM:! recj,pmeity with the Unit.ed Statp.s.
I remember also th.t in 1910 when there

was under di6cuuion in this House the
question of a revision of our tariff in
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order to render it possible for tlhe pre
sidenL -of the United States to declare that
tJ'ae maximum features Qf the Payne
Aldrich tariff should not be imposed against
this country, hon. gentlemen opposite, .then
in opposition, dedared most stoutly that
Eome form of reciprocal trade with tbe
United States, in natural products especi
ally, was absolutelY essential to the de
velopment of Canada. It was secured.
and our fl'iends opposite said the measure
was dangerolls. The House will remem
ber that Cana~a was the only 'Country that
~as to receive any benefits under that par
tleuJar trade agreement, at leas~ it did not
apply to any other country. I ask hon.
~entlemen opposite was it all bad Or was
it bad in part-sP Will they unde'rtake to
eliminate or separate t·he good features
from the bad. and obtain such an agreement
fr<lfl1 the United States, if it is obtain
able, in any part? They object to formal
tr~de agreements or conventions with coun.
tries, but I 5:lly there is a large section
of the Canadian people to-day who del\ire
Larger markets than we now possess. and!
I as.k hon. gentlemen opposite will t.hey
obtam for our people these wider markets
and if so. fmom whom will they c-et them?
Tbe Liberal part.y, I take it, believe in in
creasing as mu-ch as po~sible the markets
for our productions, particularlv our Datu·
ral productions which must increase in
tremendous proportions. It believed that
by reciprocity we could obtain this with
out doing any violence to llIly interest in
thilS country. We did not believe that it
was daD2erous to the national existence
or the hegemony of the race to increase
our trade with 11 country with whom we
d() one -half of our total trade. I say that
Buch ideas, with all due respect to the
judgment render.ed by the electorate. 'Wer.e
but the figments of the feverish fancy of
those who seek political 'POwer Or those
who seek restriction in trade for their
own good alone. In the very
nature of thinglS trade north and
'South on this continent is inevitable. That
is the case tO~d80Y but of course it will be
limited for many years to come to certain
dasses of production. Communication
between nati()ns is a.s valuable and as de
Sirable as communication 'between men.
It is unfortunate that old and historicill
miSUnderstandings create in Canada and
the United ·States an instinctive inclination
towards separation or hostilit.v. but is it
wise? Will this view stand the test of
time? What will be the judgment of the
people of this country in years to come?
In Canada, our fiscal policy is founded
UPon tariffs. It was but natural that in
this country the tariff !lhould be made the
roeans of raisinsc reV~Olle. Any other form
~f taxation was a]mo~t impossible, ot Jcnst
It 'Would not be p(~pulftr. Acc"rdin.~ to the
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view of many. jt ~ the most costly form
of laxation, but after all I think I can
fairly say that it was the most available
llnd the most popular. That being our
fisl..:al systf':r.1 in Canada it was only natur
al that into the tariff should creep the
element that we denominate as protection.
particularly in manufactured products. The
tLiberal party was .not hostile to the in·
dustrial dev.el().pment of this country.
There is no evidence to be found of that
nttitude in tne fifteen years of adminis.
tration giv.en to this country by the Lib·
eral party. The development of indus
tries in Canada durin~ the period of their
administration is proof of this. True. &Qm.e
reductions were madt" in the tariff, reduc
tions perha.pS very much more substantia:
than most people recognize. There was a
.gradual diminution of. ending in t·he cessa
tion of some bountie~ 8S well as tariff re·
·ducHon. but when these rNluctiA:lns were
made there were compensations in t.he way
of reductions 0·( dutlr on raw material or
·ot.herwise. A revision of a tariff does not
mean necessarily the extinction ()f 8 tariff.
I repeat that there was no evidence of
Jlostility against the ind.ustrial interests
of this country in that agreement which
was submitted to the electorate last year,
but rather, on the contrary, there were
tokens of carefulness to abstain from the
inclusion of the products of manufacturers
lest any dan~er by competition might be
fall our industrial life in competition with
a much lar~er, stronger and older country.
The offer of inclusion. I understand was
made by the United States. ·but was re
fused on the ~rounds I have stated, and
I deny what was allpnnmtIy the conclusion
of many manuracturin~ interests in this
coun-try, that in the recent election, re
stricted reciprocal trade mostly in the
natural products with the United States
meant dan~er to the indust.rial life of this
countr.v.

On the contrary Liberals believed it
meant greater contentment among the pro
ducers of ex'portable surpluses of natural
products, which include a majority of our
population. They believed it meant the
enhancement of the producing and pu"·
chasing power of that class, thus automati
cally working towards the development of
our industrial life, and thus increasing the
producin~ and purchasing power of the
community. The I!overnment S8.V that freer
trade relations with the United States of
any kind is impossible. There was not a
single article mentioned in anyone of the
schedules which they did not ohject. to,
nnd I suppose, speaking frankly, that any
form of reciprocity of tariff or trade ar·
rangements which might be made with
the United States would be ohjectionable
to hon. gentlemen opposite. But· I sa)' the
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problem to-day confronts them of fin.ding
for the producers of thiR country a market
for their surplus products which are grow
ing rapidly and for which a market must
he found somewhere. The Minister of Fin
ance said this afternoon that this agTe"!
ment WIlS defeated on national and econo
mic gruunds. I do not quite understand
what he means by national grounds, but a~

any rate I do not propose dilOclissing the
point. It might be weN, however, to inquire
briefly if the economic reasons advanced
by some people in Canada for o!)posin:;
this agreement at {hf' last .eledion, ohf:\in
and fill(1 favour in 'Ill .parts of the DOIll
inion to-day. I wish to deal briefly with
the question of markets prospedively for
our surplus products, particularly in the
western portion of Canada, and I want to
inquire how far the interests present and
future, or that section of Canada have been
affected by the judgment expressed by the
electorate of Canada las, t:leptcmber. I
,suppose I miglht diseuss some m:atters
which relate chiefly to my own province.
It would be It very eil5y matter for instance,
to discuss the matter of our fish produc·
tion in the maritime provinces, and as
t·o how they might be affected by placing
those products upon the free list in Can
ada and the United States. In my prov
ince the COllservative party stated that
reciprocity in fish would DC a bad thing
fur Nova Scotia. I deny the ability of any
man to present a single intelligent argu
ment in support of that contention. J deny
even that it i~ arguable.

)fr. CURRIE. Does thl:! han. gentleman
think that free coal would be a good thing
for Novll Scotia?

~Ir. MACLEAN (Halifax). That is an
other matter altogether. Free COllI did not
figure in tiny of the schedules to which I
refer. Let me put to you in two or three
word!! the position of the maritimf! provo
ince!! in so fllr as fish is concerned. I will
talw lily own province as an illustration, a
province which produces llnd exports sev
eral million dollars worth of fish products,
fmd wl~ieh does not import allY. T,hpn .con
sider the condition of affairs. in Canadia
and the United States generally. The
United States imports ahout $14,000,000
worth of fish unnually. and export's II,lJout
$7.000 chiefly composed 0/ canned salmon,
and which come Irom the Pacific coast.
She imported $5,000,000 worth 01 fish from
Canada., a great portion of which comIC's
from the maritime provinces. Now can
any han. gentleman suggest to me the pas·
sibility thllt the removal of the tariff upon
flsh product!! ill the United States and Can
ada could adversely affect the fishing in·
terests of the province of Nova Scotia?
Let no hon. gentleman believe that any sr.e
tion, or any county, in the province of
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Nova Scotia declared :\q'Rinst rectprocity
on account of Ule ,belief lb.t it wou~d be
diSU!itrOll'i to these intereSlts. Han. ll'en
tlemen opposite could not argue against.
it; they did not pretend to do
so. T.hey resorted. to , mi~representation
of ·the lSo$ue. They Stlld: Reciprocity in fish
was all right, but many things Would hap_
ren.' They said for one thing, that the
Islllnd of Porto Rico was not a part of the
Uniterl Atates, which was an obvious un_
truth. They sllid that the agreement SUr.
l'f'ndert!d our territorial waten to the Am
+!l"ican fishermen, which was absolutely ill
co.rrecl. They said the agreement imperil_
!cd the fishing bounties grunted to the Can_
luJian fishermen, which was absolutely ab
surd. They said the agreement would re
sult ill the colony of Newfoundland, by Ie-
gis'!ation, preventing our fi<:lhermen from
obtaining bait ill the waters of that colonv
which was a'bsolutely impossible. And, upon
these several false positions it is true, they
caused a c()llsidern.ble portion of the dec
ters of the province of Nova Scotia ,to be
lien~ that po,;sibly the agreement in 80 far
a.s fish was concerned was not in t.heir
ilhtere.st. I wish now to diseuse tbil
matter from the view point of the western
portion of Canada, and particularly the
three prairie provinces. I would ask hon.
gentlemen if they believe that everything
is well in the p:mvinces of Manitob.a, AI.
berta, and Sa.,katchew:lll. A few evenings
ago, the Mini!!ter of Finance said that the
west WIlS the eommercial hope of Canada.
TIlt' unusual prosperi~y we have enjoyed
in Can!lda in recent years has been large.
ly, it not wholly, due 10 the development
of the three prairie provinces. The story
of the west in the last few years shortly
told, is simply two words: 'Immigration I

and ',production.' The west grew .and the
industries of the east grew as a conse
quence. Thc western country produced at
r. low C03! and with little capital, grain,
the surplus of which, was exported out of
the country, ilnd thus helped to meet our
indebtedness to other countries from whom
we purchased. We have been indudng
into that western country immigrants by
the thousands, and the Minister of Finance
this aft(~rno'Jn, saId fie hoped they would
continue to come in the same numbers in
the future. I want to present to the House
some evidence of the growth and develop·
ment which has oceurred in these three
provinces of recent year3, and later to' in
quire how that future may be affected by
the want of markets for their surpluS pro
duction. That is only 8. fllir question for
Ole to put to the hon. gentlemen opposite,
teesuse only a. few months ago, they were
arguing that it was absolutely unsound to
send out sur,plus natural .products, into the
United States. In Order to lay down
certain premises, from whieh I may later
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draw a conclusion, respecting t.he de- the population of the three prairie prov
veloplllent (.If the country, let me give inces in the years 1001, 1906 and 1911, which
the House a few figures respecting the I give to the House for the purpose of indi
population of the prairie provinces to show eating the great incr{'Rse 01 the farming
how it has gr(.lwn, how its productiollS population in these provinces. Just what
have grown, and to impress upon the go- proportion is rural I cannot tf'll. It will in
veroment ii I can, the eerious problem of dicate howe-ver a great in(.'rease in the nUIn;
markets w!lieh confronts thOOl in the tJlTee \ ter of prod.lcers :
provinces referred to. The following IS

I, l'OPULATJON.

--
- AlberlA Mrmitol>a. Sask. Total.

-------._--
April 1, 191)1 . .. ... ......... ... .... ... 73,022 255,211 1"11,279 ,119,022

" 19l1(j •. , .. ... ... ..... ..... .... .. lmi,412 86.",lj68 2ii7,76.1 808,80&3
,June 1, 1911 .... ... .. . ... ... 314,663 4W,614 ,192,432 1,S'.l2,709

Now, I wish to give some figures respect-ll1~ a umBer (.If intli'rc~t to h<ln. rncmbeI1l,
inS' tll(> i!H'r('llH' in ,proJucti<ln and IlcreRj.t"E hut thl1t it Illuy be of record:
of l'r<..... uctioll in these provinces, not only

; ACREAGE A~D PRODUCTION OF OATS IN ~IANlTOllA,SASKATCHEWAN
AND ALBERTA.

T<lTAL.AlBEIITA,, SA!3I\.\TL'Ili,:\\·,\s.

i-----··--1---·--------.--------
Prtliluc· I' Prodnc- ProcIue- Product,ion

flo cr~~ge. tiOll in I Ae""age, tiOll in Acreage. tion in Acrea.ge. in
boshel" t Uushels. lou.hel,. bushel!!.

1

Year,

I
1895. "i 482,f.->5; 22,.';r~~, iSS "':,ro;891I'1000 ... 52':J,I(.lSj 11,814,312 !lG,173 1,1l04,1IG1 77,616 2,ti2;;,Ml 13'()'H,~;'>t

IlIOoL
,

1,031.:r.J3, .J5,481.0l!~ H9,n:>6 19,213,005 242,801 9,514,180 1,724,030 74,211,2W
1910 .. , 1,N.l.43G1 42.G47,i61i 2,0lI~,1i07 r03,:Jl:i,291:i '","" 12,1~~1 4,OOI,6.'l2 105,963,001,
1911 .. .. , 1,~,;j6i 57,893,000 2,124,007 97.962,000

1
1,118,410 56,964,000 4,!l63,203 212,819,000

,

ACREAGE AND l'ROI)UCTlOr.- 0).' \VHr~AT IN MANITOBA, SASKaTCHEWAN
AND ALBJo;RTA,

1895 .
1!lOO .
l!lO5 .
UHO..•.
1011....

, l,1l10,~i;,1

1,457,:1961
2 Gl3 5AA
2;91)'?; 187
:/,919,734

Since 1906 there ha!3 been an average an- past years continue, that country will be
nual increase of 20 per cent in the t<ltal producing 400,000,000 bushels of wheat. I
wheat yiold 01 Manit(.lba. Saskatchewan dllre say that this will he accomplished
Rnd Alberta, In the same ,period there or nearly 80. It anust be remembered
has bcen an average annual increase of thllt C<Inditions in the west to-day com
16 ]ler cent in the acreage under wheat culti- pare more favouro'h':y, than in the
vatioll Providing that t,his rate of in- west.e.rn stat-es of the United Statcs
ercase is continued, the yield fOr 1915 will h. their earlier days, for rapid inefease of
bc ill the Ilcig-hbourhood of 403,383.628 production. Tran."portal,ion, is much more
bushels, and the acreage under eultiva- accessibJi! 'for intending immi:t'rants, auf!
tion 16,841,283 acres. improved a6l'icult.umlll1achinery enaNe tlle

Now, hon. ~entlel?en oPi?~ite, I say,. are farmers to rechlilll a greater acreage
cOfllronrte<l With thiS condltwn of alfalfa-II-han II1IS possd,le HI Rny one scason years
that hy H115 or HJlli, if the percentages of 11:;0. What will hli'come of this surplus

1"1
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produdion o·f wheat, is the question I sub- tel'. Le.t me read to tJie House the
11lit to hOIl. gentlemen <lpposite? They talk name" of countries which produce wheat
ltS if Canada was about the only country and oats and barley as well, in excess ot
in t.he world whic.h produces a surplus of their own n~e<1s, and some of which pro
wheat and that the question of markets dUCe f0!' ex.port f:lr more than Canada:
for Canadian grain was a trivial mat-

PRODUCTION OF WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY IX VARIOUS COUN'TRrE~, 1911.

Oats. Barlt:y,

-
Bush. nll~h.

7!t2,!)17,OOO 142,871,000
86(j.~Ol,OOO 431;,496,000

...........
32!/,67!l.OOO 50,950,000
3f.8,l5.1,OOO 51,51'l!J, (l(l()

OO,6L6,OOO i6,89tl,OOO
38,&111,000 10,880,000
31,900,000 89,SO:l,uOO
26.92U,OOO 2/i, 378,000

317,884,000 11,.03,000
114,809,000 60,165,000

4,364,000 U4,523,000
12,~H5.000 2.1,IH2,OOO
38,921,000 4,595,000

!2,6.."15,000 7......000
17,42(;,000 3,664.000
47,iH6,OOO 2-1,GMi,OOO

4,64G,OOO 462,000
3,~'ll,OOO 69,000

Gn,I%.OOO 15,~,OOO

Wheat.

Bush.

658,007,000
629,3()II,OOO
37U,413,000
320,142,000
204,G:.H,OOO
192.GB1,OOO
192,3!)j,000
151.i.ll"\0,fJOO

95,6:)7,000
8G,265,000
63,646,000
20,572,000
17,821,000
14.l.ili,OOO
6,625,000
5,6-18,000
4,fl46,OOO
3,R06 000

6-11,000,
•. 1

Country.

Unik-d Stat~ .......•.•........
RUSt;ia (El.. . .
British India .•....•......•.
Fra.nce...................... . ..•...........
Canada .
Hungary· .
H.ly .
SpaID , .
Roumania .. . ......•.
Pru811ia. .. . . . . . ............•..
Great Britain a.nd Ireland ,
Japan .
Al~.,ri:l.. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .•. . ..
Bf.' giuim..... . .
Tunis .
Netht"rJandH .
Df'nmark.
Switzp.rland
Luxem burg.
SW6 .

------.------- ----1---

Hon. gentlemen opposite argued dming I become of the surplus 1lroduction of wheat
the last ca:mpaign that the object of the in this countrv when it rea.ches, say three
western farmer should be to sell more iln or four hundred million bushels? The
the Briti.sh market, they seemed to argue Englishman is rather !i' d~termin~ char·
that the people of the United Kingdom acter, and I ao not thmk It poss1ble that
could and would consume the total sur. t.he Conservative party of Canada can fgrce
plus wheat production of Canada. Let him to eat 400,000.000 bushels of wheat
us see what that market CODwmes. The. wben he only requires 200,000,000. 'What we
United Kingdom -consumes about 200,000,- have we'll hold,' is OIle of the mottoes of
000 or 210.000,000 bushels of wheat an- the Britisher; but while he insists upon
nuaBy. For the eleven months of the holding wlhat he has, he will be just as
year ending November 1911, its imports ~tl'ong in refusm.!!: to take what he does
of wheat frOolTl the leadi~g countries of the not wanlt. . It r~ i1mposs'ible to expect
wond were 8IS follows: From India, 28,- that the UnIted Kmgdom can consume or
000,000 ,bushels; from Russia, 27,000,000 will purchase any large proportion of the
bushels; from Argentina, 25,000,000 bush- surplus wheat that this country will
els; from Australia, 22.000,000 bushels; have in a few years. Our po,pulation, no
from Cfl.nada, 22,000.000 bushels, and from lr..atter how rapidly ,it grows, can consume
'the United. States 18,000,000 bushels. It is fl.n ly a small portion of our total produc
quite evident that Great Britain will in tho tion. Hon. gentlemen opposite said during
future purcha.se wheat from all the coun- the last election that our wheat must not
tries from which she buys to-day so long be exported to the United States, and that
as they have any to sell. For instanoee, it was a bad thing to have wheat trade run
it is an imorobaole thing that the United in that direction. If that were true,
Ki~om will not iIIIl,port from Argentina, the United States could injure Canada in
a country in which she enjoys a great stantly. simply by removing their duty
volume of .trade and in whose develop- upon Canadian wheat, thus allowing our
anerrt she 1S financially interested to a wheat to flow into that 'country as de·
very 1l'reat extent. Considering- the United manded. Accordin.ll to hon. l!entlemen
Kin~om'.g consumption of wheat to-day, opposite that would be disastrous to til..
11 limited and not likely to increase, country. How helpless we are to prevent
I ask hon. gentlemen opposite, what will this event if the United States simply re.,

\fr. MACLEAN <Halifaxl.
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moved the duty. upon wheat. Now, what Idition!! in the welltern !jtates. He was
hus happened slIlce :Sl:ptember last? Do Ireferring: to the matter of the recent visit
hon. gentlemen opposite entertain the Ilame of the present Juder of the opposition to
views that they did a few months ago? that western (_ouol.ry, and was commenting

I do not think so. It is only a few weeks upon the addresses which wefe made to
ago now. thMl the Minister of Trade and him. The present Prime Minister said:
CommPfce. was oompelled to ask the Inter· ..
Slate Commerce Commission of the United So I oome for. moment to the .ISlt of IDj
Statea to fix a freight Ta\e fOr wheat for rilht hOD. friend tbe l'rime Mini':fer to the
export. later 10 fix a traffic rate for wheat west. I obser1'l'd that be was IJlet 1ft wtslero

"II" " bo d d 1 .- fi I Caoada by aume 04 tbtu 'f!ry .probletM to
for ml In; 111. n, an au::r to x ~ t;a - which 1 have alluded. QDe ci the Vtry Ur.!'t
fic rate for ",heat exported ~. the United quutiOD!I lVhieb he fonronntertd in meetinG:
Statell f.or consu~~tlon. . lhat hardly '·.riOllS deltptions and usemblllll'l of tho
agrees With the POSition which han. gentle- Pf'Opll in that C'Cltlnlry ....lle tbl\t of t.be tariff,
men opposite took a few months ago. If and I am bound to 511" lh~t in llOIDe of tbe
that direction d wheat trade is a necessity ~ddrM5t'S which "'trfo prewntod 10 him, alld
and is proper to-day, why was it so ob- l~ acme of the ,apeec:hfos which 1I"IU, made to
jectionable a few months ago? Hon, gentle- Ill,,! b,. the s~,.I',;ma~ ?' these v",rlOllS de-It
men opposite attribute this circumstance gaol.loll6, the I rIme Minister fouud as I h&:ve

" I . . 110 doubt. a 'f!ry c:105e D.Dd llerhllP!l ver,. ,n-
to "hilt thcy call unusua C<lnd!t~onl!. tHesting reminitCl'uce of tome spl!l'Ches whil'h
Well, therll were ~ome unusual condltlonll. hfl deHvere<l in tIlllt "rNlt ""eslern ooulllr,. in
The harveet WII8 late, it is true; anel the the ,.&ar 18H. ..
railways were unlLble to handle the whole
quantity of wheal available for export. He continues:
It is true. the conditio~s. are unusual. Well, th~ farmer. of ,the Wl'St Wf-re so much
But the unusu~1 condlt.lons ar~. that bl'wildered by what my ri,llt han. frieud said
whtern Cltnada IS produc:mg gram and out tbere that they are ooming down here 500
other produc:ts at a rate .which no other strong on the 16th of December to 6nd OUt
Ci'untry in the world has done, and these ""Jiat, it all oDINn.. ~.heo t~ei illrri"e. I ho.pe
unusual conditions I submit. will prevail he WIll have IOmeUunl a btt e more d!Bnl~a
ill the future. I say it. is an improhable to blJ t,bem. than ""hat, ha told Ihem to hI,
thing thllol the Canadian railwaYll for a speech to lI"h\l:h. I h&;ve Just a!luded.
great. number of years t com ··Il b bl Spea~lnl ?f htl ~hc,.." he ':8ld at S:I$katoon:, ° e. ~t e a e It Will aIm. haVIll' In Vie.. the rommon-
to hand,~ the. lmrplus productIOns of the wul of our romm(ID roulllrl, to go llti far
~·est. whIch WIll be avallable for export. as ma,. be justi5able towards the tude policy

Now. bOil. genUemen opposite in the of England.
past taunted the Liberal party for not se. That is ua.cU,.. what the WNt complaina of.
curios: markets for the surplus productions I~ ~omplailll that his policl has onl,. been
01 thtl! well ern country. As I have said .11nln, for the put 15 ,.ears and up to tho!
the opportunity came and the)' attempted prtSl'nt has not hit u,.Lhing--eert••uly nl'll
to secure the aame, The west, the commer- hit nything in tlw s~.pe of wh~t the. rigl.'t
cial hope of Canada. needed additional bon. ,entleman submitted 01 hiS ~hCl In
markets for its surplus productions. and I8!U.
the late (;:overnment sought a remedy for WeU, I submit Sir. that under thnt
this condition (if affairs. Han. gentlemen agreement, which was the issue in the
opposite o~posed their efforts, with the re- recent election. the then Prime Minister
suit that this possibie remedy· has passed Rnd his 'l'overnme.nt did make an honest
away from the Canadian west. I would endeavour to obtain some additional mar
like hon. gentlemen opposite to tell this kets nnd to meet the claims of these west
Hl?use and this country, ho... they are ern pr.ovinces in. some, ?egree in the ~ay
gOIDg to meet lhe necessities of Ute three of tanff conceSSIOns, ] he present Pnme
western provinces for a market for their Min.iilter will. hear. t~\e western farmen.
surplus productions which are V(lry j,(reat Agam the Pnme MIDlster soys:
thi d h'" h "II "dl"f s year, an w Ie ~l rapi y grow But thl' farmers of thf- west 8lly ,jiometbing
rom year to year. Is It to be wondered Illore. They flay lbere oUl\:ht to he lower dutie3

C
lhat there is unrest in the west to-d~yP on agricultur~1 impll\lllentot, tbat tbey are pgy_

an you expect them 10 be sMisfied With ing hill"her prictl fnr CaOldian implements
a restricted purchasing market after re- than these implements are ~l.d for. .broad.
!using them the right to extend their sell- I fl&y th.e gO'l'"ernmenl is dereHot ~D ib dot" in
In", . markets? Is it any wonder they are not hB'l'!n, br.ought do.wn to pa~hamt?t direct
restlVe under our tariff exaction!!? J think and poslhve.lnformah.on 011 thll subject, and
they have a substantial grievance. It caUs I so.y tbat If the clalDtS that ue made are
for a remedy. Now Sir in the year 1910. true there olli'M 1,0 bt a remedy. And I want
the .'. " , ,to know from the llO"ernmf-nt ..htthtr the.f
u present Prlme MlDlllter. "'~llle speakl~g bfolieve them to be true or not. If they My

pon the address at the. opening of parh.- th.t the,. do not know, I ask why they han.
ment._ .disc~ased the similarity between the nnt tilteD nt~ns to kno.... ; if thfoY uy that
condt!lons 111 welltern Canada and the con- these claims are \lot true, I .~k upon what
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l'..idl'nce they base th!lt a~sel·tjol\ aud wb...'\t
they propose 10 do in the pl"l'mise!l,

Well, now, ODe would expect that the
present Prime Minister after taunting the
present. leader of the opposition, and his
party, .thus, for not having obtained that
which the west was then demanding,
TIl:lmely, markets, taunting the then govern
ment for not having something to say
respect-ing the wishes of the farmer, res
peeling the cost of agricultural implements,
r,ne would expect, I say, from the Minister
of Finance, speaking Oil the behalf of lhe
government, to hear something on the
matter of markets and tariffs, both of
which are of such interest to the prairie
provinces. One might have expected to
hear from the government a statement to
the effect that they had made some investi
gation as to whether agricultural imple
ments manufactured in Canada were sell
ing at higher rates in the Canadian west
than in the American west, and if they
found that to be the case that they were
providing a remedy such as they said the
present leader C'f the opposition should have
found.

Hon. gentlemen, when they were in op
position, promised this country time and
time again that they could find ample mar
kets somewhere for our surplus products.
They condemned the late government
for not doing so. I have in my
hand 1Io campaign document of the Conser
vative party. I would just like to refer to
it and when I have finishw it I will con·
elude my rl'marks. This political docu
ment is entitled 'Where are the new mar·
kets '? That is a question that is quite
apropos to be asked of the governmenL to
day. That is a quesLion thaL a great num·
ber of people in this country, and particu.
larly in the west, are lIosking themselves:

The Libel'als were ro open up lllarket6 for
farro produce in the United Sta-tes aDd olher
coun·tl'ie:l. Have th!.'~· done so?

Well, we tried to but failed. The govern·
ment party opposed our efforts. Han. gen·
tlemen opposite now have their opportun
ity. Will they obtain marhts in the Unit·
ed States or in any other country?

The Dl'itisll market is free tiS before, but
no wore 80. The embl\l'::-o against CtlDadiaD
.::a.ttle remoillS, and will be barder to remove
lle<::8USe or our freer (Iuarautine relations
\\'ith the United States.

Hon. gentlemen .promised this eountry to
obtain preferential rates in the British mar
ket. Will they do so? Will they undertake
to obtain the removal of the em
bargo against Canadian cattle? A prefer
ence in the British market upon food pro
ducts is a thing that I dO not anticipate
can be brought about by the present gov
ernment nor do I believe it is likely ever

.Hr. lIIACLEAN (Ralifn).

to happen. As my hon. friend from Red
Deer (Mr. Clark) remarked the other
night, at the oliening of the British
House of Commons a few days ago the
Prime Minister asked the leader of the op
position, Mr. Bonar Law, what had be
come of the usual lUllendment to the ad
dress respecting tariff reform. He uk&:!.
him if tariff reform had gone on a long
journey or if it was taking the rest cure.
Howevl!r. hon. gentlemen opposite have
been promising this country for many years
that they could obtain preferential treat
ment for Canadian products in the United
Kingdom. It is up to these han. gentle_
men now to implement their promise and
they boast constantly of their ability and
intention to implement their promises.
This pamphlet goes on to say:

'l'be Uuit!.'d Statee duty on our farm pro
ducts iii sHU prohibitive.

Are hon. gentlemen opposite going to
olltain a reduction? Are they going to dim·
inish the prohibition or will they remove
Lhe ,prohibition altogether? Then it .ayl
lurther:

1'h!.' GC1'man llIo.rket, which will take mil
liol1:J of Ollr ftll'lfl products. ha'! been .''b50
lutely cl()sl'tt to C....nada. by the- surtax added
to th", high tariff.

That difficulty has been removed. We
will not trouble hon. gentlemen with that
task. The statement goes on:

1',he West Indies llal·!.' raised their (luties
against us in spite of our prefereueo to them.

Within a few days there will meet in
conference in Ottawa with members of t,he
Canadian government delegates from the
West Indies, and one of the purpOSIIS of
that conference is the discussion of a
preference tariff rate on Canadian exports
in the British West lndies. I trust the
conference will be successful and that
when it hilS concluded they will be able
to announce &.n arrangement by which
Canada may export her products to
the British West Indies under a prefer·
ence tariff rate. But, I doubt very much
whether it is possible of accomplishment.
There are one or two ,mattl!rs which will
develop Canadian trade with the British
West Indies to a very much greater degree
possib,ythan a tariff preference; I refer
particularly to the improvement of trans
portation and reduction of cable rates. But,
if we were to obtain increased markets in
Australia and the British West Indies, as
the Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr.
Foster) desires and hopes, it means ulti
mately very little, and by no means ,!iIl
it· sawsfy the demands of the CanadIan
people for increased markets.

I am sure that the country will be much
disa9;Jointed t(\-dlly that in the first budget
presented by the government to parlill-
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men~ lind the eountry, there WII! 110t some
inl;mation from the government or hom
the Minister of Finll.nce that tlhey were
~bo\lt to implement their promiae to reo
duce public cl(f'lE'ndilurel. and to fellllee
the rate of laxntion. There will he ~rellt

disappointment in the country that. t.hey
did not announce what ill to be the tariri
policy (If the go\'crnmenl in the future.

Mr. EMMERSON. What la the date of
tilf' document frolll which Ule hon. gentle
man quoWr

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). 1903, We ahall
l'OOn learn. I Bssume. whether the govern·
ment will practise in the future what they
preached in tlle put, and we will lOOn be
in a position to determine \l,'hether tbey
can give to this country the many things
they promised.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (South York).
Mr. Speakp.f, I have listened with II good
deal of interest to the new Minister of
l"illance (Mr. White) makin~ hia flrat de
liverance in this House, and I have alao
listened with internt to the lint deliver·
an~ of the new financial critic: of the oppo.
oSition (Mr. A. K. Maclean). I intend to
take little notice of what either of them
said. other than to compliment -them on
the way they preEented their cases. But.,
I wish to say that while I agree larg!ly
with what has been said by the new Min·
ister of Finance in regard to the financial
condition of Canada, I was disappointed
on account of the absence 01 any reference
10 a matter of the greatelL importance.

In that speech there ",as no reference
to the question of Canada'. participation
in Imperial defence, and that is a question
which to my mind stands out away and
beyond and above any question whidJ
haa come before us for discuuion this
seuion. For some yean jlast the British
Empire has been in jeopardy: her supre
macy hss been threatened, and the Britiah
peoople are concerned as to the fate of that
glorious empire in the great war which
~eem5 to be impendinA'. That is the one
and supreme question of the day for loyal
Cllnadians aa well flS for all other British
kubjects, and hence it is that I rell:ret II
rderence to it found no part in the speech
of the Minister of Finance. The hon. .l:en·
tlenlll.n told us lhat the prolrreu of ClIlla
da depended on the rusl1 of immilrration
~nd on the rush of money from Britain
lor purposea of development. England
Is the lountain·head of our money supply,
~nd unlcu EnA"land is maintained aUl)reme
In her 'Political power and in her commer
cia} wealth. then En,ll:land cannot supply
the money for t.he development. of the re
~Ources 01 the aasaciated stAtes of the
{'IDpirt>. The flnancial requirements of
Canada to-<lay are not millions but. biJIionl5.
Millions are required to complete our nlil-

way systems, to increase railway a~ommo·

dation in t.he Cnnadian west, to utabli,h
the areat steamship lines that have become
llba-olulely necusary in lhe inlerests of
our trade. to build our ocean terminals, to
,Ievelop our natural rellOur~ea and to in·
creaie OUf expandinlt industrial enterpris
es. From the motherland alone cln we
obtain that money. and snouk! thl1t threat.
ened war come to-day or to-morro"" and
should Great Brit.ain be compelled to spend
VlSt IUUlS for her defence, then wUl t.he
aupplles of money leom the motherland to
Canadl be cut. off and consequent dillaler
overtake our enterprises. The Grand Trunk
Pacific. the Canadian Northern, the Canad
ian Pacific nilway, our ~eat. IteamshiI>
conlpllnies, our municipalities, OUr provin
ces, the Dominion itself, ha'Ve to so to the
London market to secure the money they
need. and lor our own self-preaervalicm, if
not in furtherance 01 the higber Imperial
ideas .hich ought to actuate all Briti':"h
subjects, it is necessary for us to i'lln in
the maintenance of the supremacy ", 'he
British Empire. We were told to-da, in
!Jle budget speech that for three suoceg.
live years. we have had a aurplus of S3O,·
000,000 a year, and ",ould it be too much to
ask 01 the people 01 Canada thllt the)' should
conate five million or ten million doll.,s
a year of that surplus for Imperial defence
at this time of momentous crisis in the hig.
tor)' of the empire~ Would it be too 1:1U~1I

l.o uk Canada that Iihe should vote ten mil·
lion dollars a year to help maintain the
aupremacy of the British fleet, and also to
maintain wha\ I believe in, a Canadian
navy in this country. If we borrowed five
hundred million dollars from the old lind
(and we will have to borrow it within the
next year (lr two) we could Il'et that money
at allY, four percent, and at lour per cent
the intereat on five hundred million dol·
Inr, would be twenty milhon dollars an·
nually. Would it not be a wise step if we
gave lin Itdditional two per cent., Or Bay six
,.er cent in all, ('In five hundred million dol·
1t:rs and contributed the extra two per cent.
of $10,000,000 a year in the shape 01 an in,
Furance fund. to seCllre the maintenance
of the British navy. I 6ay that the best
investm~nt this oountrv could enler on,
would be to join· in ,huring the cost of
maintaining the British Ilavy, find by thU8
securing the supremacy of Englaud, ensure
lor ourselves that supply of capital which
i~ 110 eBsenlilil to our national deveJop:IIt:llt.
The di~astl'r which might result froal n
:;rellt war in Europe, would stop thllt set
tlement which is now proc~ding apace in
the west; the market for grain might or
might not be improved, but the Jack of
those supplies of money which we now get
from England would (::1use a tie-up from
une elld of Canada to the other
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Bl\d times would be cre.. leri in the Unit.
ed States, there would be bad times all the
world over and if that is so if .....e have
iuch a fuJI treasury now, ill it not on the
line of good judgment and of prudence that
we at least ought to come forward Ind
contribute something t.owards the main
\enllnCe and security of the empire, and
so help to maintain the security of our own
country? If .....e are to femllin on Ihi!' con·
tinent alld be a power we mUlIt have some·
thing in U1e way of sea power. We c.nnot
be on the continent of North Am~rica un·
less we have sea power like every country
in the past that hall amounted \0 anything.
The problems that ar(' ahead of us are !Ueh
that we ought to have sea power in order
to maintain our position. All countriu in
the past that ever amounted to anything.
that ever made a name In hi~tory. de·
veloped at lome lime a s.;1i power and let
aside I",rge sums of their revenue for the
maintenance of a navy 83 well as of an
army, We In Canada have n mll.gnlfice,lt
sea position. We have a magnificent oppor
tunity for sea power on the Atlantic, and
we must be equal to it. We must protect
it if we wish to enjoy it. We are also de
veloping now a great sea outlook on the
Padfic ocel\n, and if we are to realize the
future we predict, we must do something
in the way of establishing a sea power on
the Pacific. We have o)een talking for
y!'ars about our being descended from Lhe
French and English races and about the ap
proach to America by way of the 81. Law_
ftnce and through the deeds of English
men Ind 01 Frenchmen. We hive come
to think a great deal of our history in con
nection wUh tbe AUantic ocean and "hat
might be called. the Atlantic outlook. But
there " .. a creater approach to America
than either the English or the French and
that was the Spanish approach by Mexico
across the hthmul, through South America
and by the Pacill.c. The Spaniardl went
up the Pacific coast and got as far II Cali
lurnia and British Columbia, and eventu
ally we have inherited in British Colum.
bia what they had. What is the proapecl
there? Thc outlook on the Pacific ia the
~reatest that any country ever had before
tL and that outlook is now open to Can
ada. We are on the Pacific, we are on the
Atlantic, We look at Europe on the At..
lantic and al an older and greater conti
nent, Asia, on Ule Pacific. A great mari
time future it about to be created
in connection with the Pacific. The
l'anama canal is a]<rnol\t completed and a
gre:u m.aritim,e development will occur in
connection With the Pacific. Whllt it to
be our attitude in connection with that?
Are we to .sit idle? Are we to do nothin"
in t!le wty of developing !Sea power, or
helping to defend our Atlantic and PAcific
coasts. and doing our !Share in maintain.
ing A navy competent to defend the trade

Yr. ¥J.CLEJ.N (S. York'

of the whole empire ine1udin" Canllda'
('cop[e in England are losing co'ntidence i~
us and evcn now the taunt is being passed
thllt C:lIIada is sponging on the empire for
her defence. The very country that ia
~uppl}'inp: us with thell! millions and mil.
lions of money for the development of our
country is also lupplying the money. the
navy and the slupa of war t<> dp.fend Our
count.ry. That should not bo!c allOwed to
oontinuc any Ione'er. We should do SOme
t.hin~ not only in the way of contribuung
towards the mnintenance of the British
nllVY. but in the .....Ay of maintaining a
Canadian nllvy in this oollntry. I know
there has been objection in certain por
lions of this countrv to havin::r fl Canadian
navy with the expeme It would entail
hut it we nre to pillY the part that we
ou!:'ht to play on lhis continent. We" (ll1ght
to have a navy of our own, we ought to
h'lve naval schoo.s, we ought to have
naval colle~e~, and we ought to train our
yonng men to lIlan our uwn shi)Js. If
Canada is to b~om(' Wlll1t she ou:;ht tQ be
~he ought to slart II. great ship.building
industry on the Atlantic coa.st. We have
l\"Ie iron and the coal, and we require these
"'re:lt ships. To-dav Canada could use
three or four lines of th,. l': ..h~~t class of
ship ever built fur thl' conveyance 01 her
cornmerce across the Atlar.tic., and a
!:,reater commerce is coming on the Paci
lie, II. commerce of which Canada ought
10 be the centre. Every ship required in
Ulnt trade. ought to be built in Canada
Ollt of Canadian iron by Canadian work·
men and as a :!Echool for the creation 01 a
Canadian commercial morine!lnd of a
'freat Can3dian navy for defence purposes
in a~sociation with the mother covnlry.

Mr. BELAND. Tha! is besides tho!
money voted for a contribution?

Mr. MACLE,\N (South York). Besides
the money in the way of contri!mtion.
That contribution ougM to have slarti'd
a year al!:O; it should start this year. and
it should be an effeotive contribution.

People <say that a navy is nol required
by fL farming «mlmunity like Canada.
Anyone who studies history wil, be con·
vinced that the best !ecurity a nation can
have is some kind of llCll. power or at least
association with a country that has'" great
nav,v. That op,oortunily is open tu UI.
Enll:iand has a navy t.hat defen.u every'
body all the world over.

The time haa come when we ought ·to
i:'Ontribute somethin~ and we ought t-o
contribute it liberally. Trouble may come
\ny day. trouble that may end in Eng·
IlInd lo~inlZ her lupremacy. and if wt'
!honld I05e her aupremacy. what woull'l
come to us in thi. country? We mi.l!ht
loae all our connection with the mother
country, we might have to go in with the
United States. which I w'Juld not. like to
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sec. or we might have 60me European
power IIolIsuming a -suprema<!y over us-nnd
we mi~ht. have a foreign mllsler. As to
what. Canadians hope for their count.ry.
that is not the thing t.hey have been
dreaming about, but in some way they
have heen allowed to go to sleep on thil
question, U!.ey have ignored the question
and have declined to fa.ce it.. They mUll.
faee it, and muat elect what the,. arc go
in!! to do in the way of maintaming the
British lIavy and of edab1i~bing fome kind
of navy of our own.

There is IOme1hinS else. We are con
nected with England in the mattH of
trade nnd of interests. She gives Us all
the money we require at present for our
development, hut we are connected ""ith
Englllnd in uI,holding her institutions II.S

the best floHt-ienl inEtitutions that are in
the world lo-day.
If England were losing her political supre

macy, her political institutions would be
in danger, and thev would Le in dang.. ,
here in Cllnada; and, as I said belore, the
outcome might be, that our neighbours to
tae south might think that the best thIng
they could do would be to incorporate Can·
ada, Now our institutions are very super·
ior to theirs. The institutions in the
United States to-day are on trial. They
ha'-e net got the l:onlltitution that we have.
They canno~ deal with their politicol preb
lems in the way thd we can deal with
them; and ~'e would find ourselves ledng
our pcwl;:rs of self-government, losing the
~plendid sy5tem that ",e have, and in dan
Jrtr of having tel adopt another system thltt
was net suited to our country. So that I
AAy from tite monetary point of view, from
the point of view of getting all the money
that we require in this country from En~_

::l.od, we eugM to contribute liberally to
the mainlenance of Ule British navy, and
we ought to de something in the way el
creating 0. Canadian navy. We ought to do
it now, and do it liberally; and if the word
"'tnt out that Canada was behind the moth·
erland and \\'8$ prepared to contribute lib
erally for the defe.'lce' of the empire, the
peace of the world wouln be assured. Ad
vantage is being taken of the fact thllt
Canada hu failed in doing -her duty. If
the o<!claration went out now that Canada
was prepAred to do her duty, and that a
~eature of the budget speech every yeAr in
this country was a contribution of, to my
mind, of at leut $10,000,000 a year, there
would be very little talk ef war in the old
land, the other, sister stales would be en
couraged to do the same thing, and these
powers that now think 01 Jlutting an end to
England's supremacy in trnde and on the
ucean, wou1:1 recon'lider their position, Illla

would be prepared to admit t.hat they l:ould
r.o~ interfere with that supremacy. Mr.
WInston Churchill made a most excellent
remark the other day, ....·hen he wns dealing

with the British navy. He said: To England
n lIa\'y is a necessity; to Germnny it was a
luxury_ The I&me thing Is true of CanadL
We want some kind of sca power in this
country, wme kind of nav)-, if we are to
maintain our position en the two oceans
~~ to build up that gn~at trade that I hop~
IS In store for us. Tbere is a great land
tude being developed in this country; we
already see the first !'iigns of it; it is over
whelming our railways, and they are not
able to provide the needed acccmmOOation.
.\ greater trade en the ocean between Eu_
rope and Canada, and between Canada anti
Asia, is in sight, but our participation in
that !rade to the hoped for extent. will de
pend on the fact that we have maritime
institutions, (lflC that we de\'elop and cui
hVllte these institutions just all the mother
:and hM developed them. 1 regard a navv
Bnd a contribution to the nlival defence
fund, as a necessity to Clinllda. Ther~·

fore, it is to me, a matter of regret that
the budget stll.temenl mad. htre tc-dlly,
contains no provision for dealing with
these questions, mort! especially after the
incidents of the 1a!t t .....o Ilr three year!!,
alto!r the statement that hu been made in
the Imperial House time after time, whf'rlt
the one question to-d"y is, hOlY to settle the
s?cial problems that are pretl5ing for con
tlderslJoD and how to maintain a navy ill
Iiuch a position 60 that England will not
lose her supremll.cy and her leadership in
trade. It is the question that presents it
sell every day in England, and every morn
inll: when they open tbe papers, the people
there do not know the. moment they
will read that a great war has been
precipitated. England to-dar, wbile 8be
has confidence in her ability te main
tain ber own defence. seea how ser
ious the situation is, and tbe que,
tion presents i1ulf every day I.e the
people ef the old land: • Is a great war I.e
break out, and is England te lose her supre
macy? Is she 10 fight. for her trade and for
her life, and even for her colonies?' They
do not come to us every day, and say: 'We
are in trouble: They never have yet come
to us in that wav; but we know that the
navy of England Is behind Canada. It is
the British navy to-day tbat maintains the
Dominion of Canada, and to that is due the
fact that we are not under the jurisdic
tion of what Is called the Monroe doctrine.
If that is the case, and I say it is so, and if
the people of the motherland do feel that
their country is in jeopardy, that a great
war threalens them, and threatens all Eu
rope, I ~ay that we are unworthy of eall
ing ourselves BrItish subjeds, and un
worthy of daily putting up • prayer in this
House for the maintenance. of the King's
5upremacy, if Canada does not come for
ward boldly and make a pennanc,nt and a
large contribution toward the Britlsb navy.
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and does not come forward and be
gin to develop a navy in this coun
try. We have made a start toward!
a IU:lvy in this country, and when the
rigM hon. gentleman who leads the
oPpol'ition introduced a measure for that
purpo::ie I supported tbe proposal. A
gr,;llt many people in this country have
Hot supported that policy, we have been
divided about it. but we were divided in
Canllda on the National Policy for a good
many yean. Nevertheless once the two
parties came 11.0 see tba.t. the National
Policy was essential to the «Iun1.ry that
division of feelinJ disappeared. And once
the two parties 10 this country came to
see that the naval supremacy 01 England
was as ~se!ltial to us as to the empire
there would be unanimity of ecoliment in
Canada in favour of maintaining a navy
here, and in making a large and re-gular con
tributi()n towardll ~he maintenl\nce of the
·British navy. Speaking for the province
·from which I emile I can only lay there is
-a wide..pread feelillR in favour of sueh an
expendltu.re. We are not alraid of it, and
we are not afraid of doing our share to
ward the maintenance of a navy. I be
,lieve the fee1in~ in British Columbia ill
.altogether in favour· of a stroDR naval
policy, and in favour of the creation of a
.navy by Canada not only for the protec
tion of trade and th~ maintenance of naval
defence, but as the beginning of a real fight
5nK nBVy of our own. The peoDle of the
.maritime province6 (LTe in favour of such
·a poliey; ancll I believe the peoole of the
:province of Quebec if the question were
'fairly put before them, would be in favour
of doing their share in maintaininR the
British navy, and doing something them·
·selves in the way of establishing a Can·
'&dian navy. They come of a maritime
'people like the rest of the population of
this country. They are lara-ely descended
from the people of Brittany, thev are sea·
farin${ folk like the people of 01N' maritime
provinces.. They would not like to see
their sons drafted off to the navy, but I
say they are all prepared to share in con·
tributions of men and ot money in the cli·
redlon of maintaining a navy in Canada
nnd doillJt somethinJi:" for the defence 01
the empire. H is said, by way of crlti·
cj,~m, that Can 3da would have no voice in
the direction of an Imperial n"vy if Bobe
contributd t;)ward it. There is SOIT.cihing
in that, but the situation will gradually
adju3t its~f. We have this to bt'jlin with:
Thet an alliance is made betwelln the
daughter states and the motherland for de
fenlle purposes, and we., at least, would
have as much say in thllt alliance lIS
Japan a_!.d En~land h'l.d when the formllr
country made an arrancemllllt with Great
Britain fo~ t.he purposes of joint dell·nce.

Mr. MACLEA~ (S. York).

We at least are a party to this joint arrange
ment, and out of that will gradually come
somt: kind of unity, some kind of ioinL
voice !lome kind of uy in connection with
any g-reat wllr thaJ. mia-hL arise in the
future. r;,c people of Canada are ready
to-day t':l take part in maint'3ini:l,ll; the de
!cnce of this country. All they want is in
tclIige~t lea·iershi'P on that policy, II.nd I
am not mU\lh in favour of the prop06ition
that a question of that kind ~l:lo\.ild be reo
mitted to :he people on a referendum. What
is wanted .,n such a question is intt'l1i.gent
indershlp IJy h.:! leaders of the ocuntry
and le·1dersh:p ill Us psrliament. Never
will I be ~ i,arty to .e. proposition that the
C'uestion of lobe defe:.ce of thiJ country,
and our rebtions to the empire shouM. be
settled by a referendum to the people. That
IS n ql:estion (If Brili;;h re!tJ)o.nsible ~ove.rn
ment which must be settled 10 parhame.lt.

I trust this parliament wtIl immediately
take up this question 01 a contribution to
lhe Imp1'!rial navy and of doing something
to strengthening the navy that we have
and make it a force able to assist in the
defence of our own country and to join
with the Briti!h navy in a great war if
anything of that kind should come about.
I am not speaking here, is I said, in lavour
of war, or of navies, but in favour of peace.
And the thing that will assure the main
tenance of peace is giving the nations 01
the world to know that not only has Eng·
land the navy that she has and the money
she is able to contribute for defence, but
that she can command the money of the
assodll.ted states Canada included, and the
men of Canada, and the navy of Canada
(or her defence. If that goes abroad tkere
will be no fear ot war; on the contrary U
will help to head off war. That being the
'Case. the best inve~tmeont this country
could go into would be to make a regu~ar
and sufficient contribution for the Imperial
navy out of these magnificent surpluaea
we have.

Mr. BELAND. Is the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Maclean) conversant with the scheDle
proposed by the Montreal' Star.'?

Mr. MACLEAN (South York). I ~ave
seen something of it. 1 have read porhona
of it at times. But 1 am speaking for my
self and declaring a conviction that b~
been steadily growing upon me. We ._J.
know what patriotism is, It is some klDd
of devotion to your own country. Therdmay be a certain selfishness in that. I;n
sometimes in patriotism tnere is somethtng
that you cannot always juaWy. But a
new thing is coming to the British peop)e
all over the world and the only WAy 10.
which I can express it is to speak 01 it .aa
the Imperial Conscience. And the ~perla:
Conscience hal in it not only the Idea 0
p:\triotism but the idea of humanity and
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brotherhood. And in it there is the be·
lief that the greatest thmg that can be
done for humanity, brotherhood and pro
gress is to kee.p a strong British navy
which will be devoted not only to the de
fence of the empire but to the uplift of hu
manity at large. British institutions to
day, as I have said on the floor of this
House, promise more for humanity than
any other institutions on earth. And you
cannot maintain these institutions and
these ideas of brotherhood and humanity
unless you have the big policeman and the
big ship behind them. I am in favour of
the big ship and the big policeman to main
tain the peace of the world. That has been
proven sound doctrine time and again.
But we have not recognized it thus far; we
have put it off, we hltve dallied with it.
It was trifled with even in the last election;
it is hardly being dealt with even now,
though it is the question of supreme mo
ment. And I 1l8ve risen in my place to
night to direct the attention of t.his HOllbp.
to this question as one of the gn~atest be·
fote the Canadian people to-day. It trans·
cends all other questions. If you con
sider the development of our country, I
say it is a matter of money, and you must
get that money from the people who are
willing to lend it to us and who are lending
it to us now. But if they 'lose their
supremacy, their control of the sea, they
can no longer assist us. Why, we should
be financially -bankrupt. There would be
financial stringency throughout America.
It is in the interests of the United States
that a great war should be avoided,
and the only way to avoid it", I say,
is for Canada to let the mother coun
try know that we are behind them
and are willing to pay our share.
We are a peoplE: now of seven millions,
we shall soo.n be a people of ten millions,
and, as I said, we look out on two oceans;
we look out upon Europe and upOn Asia,
and we propose to trade with both. And
it is my belief-it may be only a vision, but
I believe it-that the centre of the great
British empire will eventually be in North
America. Then, if we have our navy, and
if sea power does some day pass from the
motherland, it can pass from the mother
land to her greater daughter, this Canada
Which looks out on both the Atlantic
and the Pacific. I say that is not a dream.
Wh}', it is coming so fast that we can
hardly follow it. The seat of the empire
is coming to thi-s northern half of the can·
tinent. and this northern half of the can·
tinent is qualified to be the seat of the em
pire. I read a most remarkable article in
the • Fortnightly Review.' not long ago. It
described how North Western Europe had
controlled the whole destinies of the world
for the last 1,500 years-that little corner of
Europe, inc1:.lding Great B.ritain, France,

Germany and the Scandinavian countries.
And the writer showed that this was the
result of geographic and cosmic reasons.
One reason was that in that little corner of
Europe, where political and commercial
power is centred tcrday. a man can work
for his livelihood every day in the year,
and not succumb. ,but can keep his vigour
and energy; a man can work every day in
the field in France, Germany or Great Bri·
tain, and so he builds up his country. In
Spain, for instance, this was impossible;
there was indolence there. and enervation,
for climatic reasons. But the still greater
reason was, that that corner of Europe
commanded the seas of t.he world. The
writer made this further remarkable gen
eralization-that there was a similar north
western comer in America that would oc
cupy the same position in regard to the
Pacific, and that was composed of British
Columbia and the states of the American
union, immediately to the south. This re
gion, he said, would be the seat of a greater
maritime power than even the one that ex
ists to·day in northwestern Europe. Well,
if that is our destiny, if we have on our
Atlantic seaboard the hardy seafaring pea.
ple that are there to-day, and if we develop
the same kind of people on the Pacific.
then a5 surely as the sun shall rise to·
morrow morning, the supremacy of the sea
will ultimately have its seat in Canada, on
l,ur two seaboards, if we are but true to our
sel ves, if we realise the importance of sea
[Jower and do something to maintain it. It
is ll. destiny for Canada that few of us
dream of. Yet, to my mind, it seems near
at hand. And it would come rapidly, and
we should help to assure its realisation if
we but begin the good work that is wait
ing to be done. It will not do to put it
ofI. That war may eome in Europe any
day; England may be jeopardized any day;
her country may be invaded and even her
navy be beaten at sea. She may not be abte
to fight at sea two great powers combined
against her. She is trying to-day to main
tain the two-power standard under the idea
that some day she may be attacked.

Will we a.s Canadians, now a people of
7,000.000, soon to be 10,000,000. and with a
future that no man can state in figures,
lire we to continue in this diEgra.ceful posi
tion of refusing to do anything, the posi.
tion of a poor relation t.owards a richer
friend? It is discreditable to us, it must
come to an enrl.. A Canadian cannot hold
up his head in England to-day, and say
that he is justified in availing himself of
al.l the privileges that the empire gives
hun. I saw a report of a conversation
!.he other night, a Scotch.man was oorning
~lown to Ottawa on the train and he fell
in with three or four men f~om Toronto,
~ome of them were army officers. These
men were talking about what they had
done in South Africa, but t.he Scotchman
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Motion a~ree.J. to.

Wilt this debate con-

country along the lines of safety is to ally
ourselves wit,h the old land for the pur
poses of naval defence. When we are in
alliance with the old land, and When we
contribute our share towards the creation
of the British navy. we contribute some
thiug towards the -creation of a navy of
our own.

Now I leave' ihis question before the
HO'lse. I have no motion to present in
the matter. But I do think that we ought
to bring this queostion up now, in view of
the great sur.plu.s we have this year. and
the still greater surplus that we a.re likely
to ,have next year. and from now onward.
If we have got the money, and if the duty
is uoon us. I think the time has arrived
whe;} we should act the manly part, the
patriotic part. and make n C'ontribution
that will r!lise us in the estimation of an
:mmkind. If we refuse to do our cuty we
"'1iiI no longer be 'able to boast of our
national manhood. nor of our individual
:nanhood. Wf.'. will remain in, the de~~ad
jog positior. of being dependent on some
body else for our defence. For my part
I am willing to contribute. and I know
the pecple I represent in this House are
wiIlin~ to cClntli\:'ub their -part. I believe
mv provine,! is willing to contrihllte its
oart, and I ha.ve confidence that every
other p'.'ovin;::e will be willin~ t.o contrib
ute its part toward the mamtenance of
the defence of the empire. toward'S the
creatin,!{ of some kind of a n!.lvy of our
own. towards the establishment of naval
colleges on our two ocean coasts. J, am
also in favour of spending liberally· ~n
creating a shipbuilding industry. It WIll
be an easy matter to arrange for the trans
fer of some of the great shtpyards of the
mothe.r country over to Canada. We have
got the iron. a.nd )'/e have got the mechan
ics, and we have got the monev to pay for
the development of such' a shipb~ild!ng
industry. All it wants is a determmatIOn
of the people to d-O something. and all the
peO'ple want :s le:ldilrship. and an asser
tion of our manhoo::l.

~hut them riqht up by saying, 'We pn.id
for it all.' That is not quite correct. but
it comes near the truth. People in Eng
land who are poorer than we are, even
those poor colliers who are on strik9 to
day. men w,ho are not getting a dolfar a
day, .SO'llle of them in wages, aTe helping
t.heir richer neighbours to pay for the de
fence of the Canadian people. I say tJUl.t
we Canadians .cannot hold uo OUf heads
and talk of being loyal subjects of the
Crown and of the empire. It is un
worthy of us to continue in this position.
it is a discredi.table po~ition to occupy;
and I hope before this session closes we
will have some kind of a declaration of
policy, other than a suggestion that the
m,atter will b~ referred to the people by a
referendum. I say that out of that $30,
000.000 of surplus we -have in Our treasury
to-day we should make a contribution of
$10,000.000 towards the defence of the em
pire. either by building a Dreadnought or
by direet contribution. I would like to
!'lee a statement that the Canadian navy.
such as it i.s. is to be strengthened, that
we are to build ships in our own ahipo
yo.rd~ out of our own iron, ships of com
merce and ships of war. I WOUld like to
see a statement go out that the finest naval
schools in the world are to be established,
one o-n the Atlantic and one On the Pacific.
I rea.d the other day in an American maga
zine that the greatest university In the
United States to-<1ay is their naval uni
versity (or the training of their young men.
There are more good men being trainoo in
the naval college of the United States to
day. competent not only for defence b~t
for useful citizenship. than in all Utp.lr
other colleges. I want naval colleges li~e
that for this .country. oue On the AtlantIC
and one on the' Pacific. I want to see the
young men of the maritime provinces, on
both sides of the Domimon, trained in
naval schools. that they may be able to
serve their country and serve the empire
in time of need, trai.ned to serve both in
our commercial marine and on aUf war
ships, such as we have. I think there
will be no difficulty in persuading the
Canadian people to do this as a part of Mr VERVILLE moved the adjournment
their duty to the empire. from this time of the deb:lte.
onward. I wish to see that stigma now
resting upon the Canadian pel>ple re
moved. I do not want to see the Canadian
people depending for their defence any Mr. FOSTER move 1 the adjournment of
longer lloon the workers of the old coun- the House.
try. OUf country could not stand for six
montbs unless we .had a fighting force our- Mr. GRAHAM.
selvs>s. and had the shins and the weight Houe to-m)rro'.vP
of the empire behind us. Thev are talk-
ing now in the United States A.bout raid- Mr. FOSTER. The debate WJIl continue
ina Mexico. Some day the talk will be Ito-morre',\" ard thc anangement is to close
about raid in.!; Cannda. But t.hey will not it
talk of raiding us if we are 'prep'ared to do .
somethilla" to dcfcn<l ourselves. T·he way Motion 11.gre':?d to. and House adjourned
to ensure our future and develvp our at 10.38 p.m.

Mr. MACLEAN (South Yor)·.)
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